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President Truman Revokes 
Limited Passports Order 

S0110 Osato 

May Get Lead 
In New Play 

E~ YORK - Sono Osato, 
who ~8 n~w in Europe on a 
tour .. ~s bemg suggested as the 
femmlJ1e lead in a forthc:>ming 
Broadway production titled "He 
and She." 

!\lis~ Osato, who had leading 
roles III two successful Broad
wa~ ' musicals, '~On the 'T'own" 
and "One Touch of Venus'" 
will be playing her first dr~
malic part if she takes the role. 

San Francisco 
JACL Backs 
Public Ho.using 

Ask!j California 

Chapters to Support 

Proposition 14 

SAN FRANCISCO-unanimous 
endorsement of the California pub
lic housing initiative, Proposition 
14, was voted by the San Francis
co JACL chapter cabinet last week. 

, . 

40-Year Old Restriction Barred 
Some Hawaii Japanese from 
Traveling to U. S. Mainland 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The 40-year ban prohibiting Japa
ne:le and Korean citiz'zns living in Hawaii from entering the 
United States has been lifted by a presidential' 'executive order. 

The order becomes effective immediately. 
The original order preventing Japanese and Korean aliens 

from entering the United States via Hawaii was issued by Pres. 
Theodore Roosevelt on March 14, 1907. 

This applied to certain aliens who had been admitted to 
Hawaii under labor contract visas. 
Thus, their original passports 
" limited" thell1 to residence in or unskilled laborers to go to 
Hawaii. ME!xico, Canada 01' Hawaii were 

Behind this harrier was the ra- bemg used for the purpose of en
tionalization that a flow of J apa- abling the holders ilia'em 1.0 come 
nef'e laborers from Hawaii to the to the continental territory of the 
mainland might have an adverse United States to the detriment of 
effect upon the labor market. laobor conditions therein, and or-

In issuing his order, Pres. Tru- dered that such citizens of Japan 
man pointed out that "the number or Korea be refused permission to 
of Japanese, 01' Korean citizens enter the continental territory of 
I h the United States, and 

t HIS pro ibited from entering the WHEREAS, the continued 1'e-
continental United States .. . is 
so small, and the a~'e of such per- straint imposed b~ the said Exec-
SOllS is so advanced, that their utive order upon the freedom of 
entry into the United States would Japanese or Korean citizens or 
no longer be a detriment to la- subjects who entered the territory 
bor conditions." of Hawaii under the passports re-

ferred to above to come to the 

~fl1J, Iva Toguri d' Aquino leaves the c.ourtro:>m of Federal 
IIIIIge Louis Goodman with U. S. M.arshal .George Vice. Mrs. 
d'Aquino's a~peal for 'bail was denied by Judge Goodman but the 
latter specified that she be moved to "suitable quarters" so that 
she may be able to:> intenriew witnesses and prepare her defense 
10 the gavernment's treason charges. 

In view of the large number of 
returned evacuees of Japanese an
cestry w~o arE: still residing in 
temporary war-built housing pro
jects, the San Francisco chapter is 
contacting' all JACL groups in the 
state to seek their active support 
of the measure. 

Action to achieve l'evokation of continental United States has ,re
the " limi ted passport" order was suIted in considerable personal 
instituted in the fall of 1947 by hardship to such persons, and 
the J apanese American Citizens WH.E;REAS, the number of Jap
L ~ ague, Anti-Discrimination Com- anese or ROl'ean Citizens or sub
mittee Director Mike M. Masaoka. jects thus prohibited from enter-

It was assumed the presidential ing the conttnental United Staotes 
oJ'der will completely clarify the from the Ten-itory of Hawaii is so 
status of four persons subject to small, and the age of such per
d ~pol'tation from the mainland to sons is so advanced, that their 
Hawaii. The four are: Shinkichi entry into the conti'nental United 
Shimizu, Guadalupe, Calif., Mrs. States wotrld no longer be a det
Haru Toyama, Del Rey, Calif., and ~'iment to labor conditions, there
Mr. and Mrs. Jujiro Muranaka, m: 

~P hoto by Kameo Kido for. Pacific Citizen, 
With the start of the urban re

development program in San Fran
cisco, the JACL offici,als pointed 
out that many Japanese Alllleli
icans are threatened with the losll 
of their homes, Because of the fact 
that racial discrimination is praa
ticed by many private housing op
erators, the chapter officers de
clared that low-cost public housilng 
may be the only answer for thooe 
hoping ' to remain in the uptown 
area. 

okyo Rose" May Be Confined 

S. F. Immigration Quarters San Fernal1do, Calif NOW, THE!RIEIFORE, by virtue . 
Federal Judge Orders 

Mr.. d'Aquino's Removal 

To "Suitable Quarters" 

SAN FRANCISCO-The crowded 
g, Immigration and Naturaliza

Service's detention quarters 
Sansome street has been 

selected as a place of 
[IIIIIIlmlement for Mrs. Iva Toguri 

Federal Judie 
order last week 

sbe be moved from the county 
to "suitable quarters." 

d'Aquino's attorney pro
Ju<lge Goodman last week 
present quarters at the 

jail did not have facilities 
sbe could interview wit
and prepat'e her defense 
the government's charge 

committed overt acts 
the United St tes during 
War II by broadcasting 

o,VEr the Japanese ra-

S, Marsh~1 George Vice and 
M. Colhns, Mrs. d'.Aquino's 

have agreed that the im
would do but 

will remain in 
No. 3 until approval 

is received from 

eight Japanese na
who were flown to"' San 

to appeal' as prosecution 
at Mrs. d' Aquino's trial 

to return to Japan 
to ~ Th~y will be brought 

her trial~ll1 ted States in time 

Hiroshima Minister 

Prays at Graves 

Of Nisei Wa,. Dead 

LOS ANGELES-The Rev. Ki
yoshi Tanimoto, whose personal 

, story was told in John Hersey's 
"Hiroshima," ,:)ffered prayers at 
the graves of J3II)aneSe Amel'i
can soldier dead in Evergreen 
cemetery on Oct. 16. 

The Rev. Tanimoto, now on a 
year's visit to the United States 
at the invitation of American 
Christian grOUI)S, said that he 
was visiting the graves of Nisei 
GIs at the special request of the 
Nisei Center in Hiroshima. 

- He' was escorted to:> the ceme
tery by several members of the 
Nisei Veterans Association. 

JACL Offers Services 
In Postoffice Case 

The San Francisco JACL group 
also noted that thousands of Japa
lH,se Americans were still living in 
housing projects in Alameda, Rich
mO'nd and in other Oalifornia areas 
since their return from relocation 
camps and that the passage of the 
public housing initiative would as
sist th€m in their future housin,g 
needs. 

1 OOth Veterans Hold 
Menlorial Services 

HONOLULU - Apprpximately 
1,200 persons attended memorial 
services for men of the 100th In
fantry Battalion which were held 
at the Honpa HO'ngwanji recently 
by members of Club 100. 

The four are ordel'cd deported l of the authority vested i.n me ..• 
by the Justice Department under I I. hereby revoke the sald Execu
tel'ms of the original executive bve Orders No. 589 of March 14, 
order On "limited passports." 1907, and No. 1712, of February 

. . 24, 1913, to the extent that they 
The executIOn of the o,rder, h~w- are applic'31ble to Japanese or Ko

ever, "'l\:s held yp pend~ng actIOn l'ean citizens or subjects who en
on speCIal l eglsl atlO~ .' mtroduced tercd the Territory of Hawaii 
by D~~. Joseph R. Fall mgt?n (~., under the aforesaid passports 8II1d 
H!lwaJl) .. The new preSIdentIal who are now precluded from legal
order wJi!, of course, s~perce de Iy entering o't,. remaining in the 
t~e necesslty fo~' congre~slOnal ac- continental territory of the United 
tlOn on the Farrmgton bJlI. Staee:s by reason of such Exeeu-

Following is the complete text tive orders. 
of Pres . . Truman's order: 'rhe commissioncr of Immigra
. E~ecubve Order. 10009, revok- tion and Naturalization is hereby 
Ing 111 part cxecut~ve orders No authorized and directed with the 
589 of March 14, 190'7, and No. approval of the Attorney General, 
1712 of Feboruary 24, 1913. to take such action -and to issue 

WHEREAS, Executive order such rules and regulations as may 
No. 589 of March 14, 1907, l'ecited be necessary for carrying out the 
in part that passports issued by provisions of this order. 
the Govel'l1ment of Japanese. 01' Signed-Harry S. Trumaon. The 
Korean citizens who were skilled White House, October 18, 1948. 

Report· Relaxation of Exit 
Permit Ruling on Issei Group 

. The ceremonies marked the fifth 

SAN FRANCISCO- The sel'vic- al~niversr.ry of the day when the SAN FRA CISCO - Exit per-
Japanese American GIs of the 

es of the JA CL ADC hase been of, lOOth Battalion first were com- mits will no longer be required by 

~ulties eased by the new order, 
which will €liminate the necessity 
of their taking out departure per
mits prior to making long fishing 
trips into fore~gn waters. 

fered to aid a Nisei postoffice em- mitted to battle near Salel:no, Italy aliens going out of the country, it 
ployee who has bren denied credit and the battalion sllstamed Its was reported from Washington 
for his preevacuation service rec- 1 . this week. 

G 1\
,r k . I first casua tIes. T 1" t d t ord, Joe rant 'lasao a, regIOn a . I t lanted as he new I'U Il1g IS expec e 0 

director, sa id this week. A mermohrJa b ree '~1~~ P I simplify b'3vel difficulties of Issei, 
The case was cited rece,ntly by part 0 teo serva . particularly Issei fishermen along 

the Ameriean Civil Liberti es Union " Movies . of gl'3VeS in Italy" and the Pacific coast and visitors from 
of Northern California. 'France were shown, Japan who stop here enroute to 
:.....::..:.=:.::~=.:.::.:.:.:=- ____ ~_------------ other countries. lei - The information t\'a ' told in a 

V
I. S k R I-ng on ' alms telegram to Inspector De Mello 

e~erans ee U I ; of the San Francisco office of "ne 

f M I III 
in lJl1 igration and naturalization 5€'l'-

F T 
1. 1. enLa S vice, according to Tak Rusano of or rea~menL 0 L th p Kusano travel bureau. 

'1 he telegram declared that "de-
. I "Th f miJies · of some of the 

LOS ANGELES-The Nisel Vet- . . e t
a 

have incurred large 
. 1 . k sked NIseI \'e crans '. 

erans AssociatIOn t 11S wee a' hospitaliz'a.tio.n and ~Ioctor ~lils for 
Attorney" General . Tom Clark mental injurIes behe.ved traceable 
whether expenses lllcurred for solely to the stresses of the evac
medical treatment for nervo.us uation," a statement fro!l1 the NVA 
breakdowns and other mental dlS- declared. It cited the hlgh cost of 
orders directly resulting from the electronarcosis and other types of 
mass evacuation of 1942 were re- modern psychiatric care. 
coverable under Public Law 886, A I attoI' .r. B. Tietz, Los nge es: .-
the evacuee claims law. h t ne ;Q assisting the NV A m Its 

The veterans group noted t a fl~rt~ to secure a favorable in-
the law bars claims based on pe!d ~eJ'pretation from the Justice De
sonal injuries and dea~~ but sal artment "so that a legal tes,~ 
that it did not spe.cI~lc,~l1Y bad I ~ase will not become necessary, 
claims foJ' J?1~nta;l 1I1Jul~es ~nt the NVA declared. 
asked for cl'il1'lflcatlpn of t'le pom . 

-, 

parture permits are waived for na
tives of any country going to any 
place unless departure is a risk to 
this country." . 

Persons of Japanese ancestry ln 
the United States enroute to their 
homes in Canada, South and Cen
tral America have been forced to 
remain here while they compIled 
with wartime regulations requiring 
an exit permit. 

It is expected that they will now 
be able to continue their journey 
without unnecessary delay 

Alien Japanese fishermen are ex
pected to find some of their diffi-

Issei fishermen are still requir
ed, however, to secure return per
mits prior io sailing. 

Alien SEalllen are not required to 
apply for relurn permits to reenter 
the country after each voyage. 
Prior to the war Issei fishermen 
were given similar privileges. 

OKUBO PAINTING 
WINS P RIZE AT 
COAST EXHIBITION 

SAN FRANCISCO-Mine Okubo 
of New York City was named this 
week as one of the eight prize win
ners in the 12th annual San Fran
cisco Art association water color 
show at the Museum of Art. 

Miss Okubo, a former resident 
of the San Francisco Bay area 
and author of the book, "Citizen 
1366{)," received a $100 prize for 
her pastel painting, "Fish No.2." 
The prize painting is one of two 
by Mi'l~ Okubo which are on ex
hibition in the show. 
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Limited Passports Regulations 
Originated from Segregation 
In San Francisco Schools 
'A~ FRANCISCO-The limiIted 

pas: port, order, rescinded last '.ve,ek 
by Pre~ i dcnt Truman, was Ol'lgm
:.lily an c,utgrvwth 'Jf a segregation, 
(H'der dir cted against persons or 
.Japanes.: ancestry in San ,Fran
cbco schools in 1906, accol'dIng to 
the Nichi-Uei Times. 

On Od. 1 of lhat year Mayor 
Schmidt and ih San Francis.ctl 
board of supervis.ors signed an 
ordinance barring children 'Jf Ja
panc .,e descent from the city's 
public schools. 

The matter was refened tu 
Tokyo by the J apallcse cO ll sul in 
~an Franciscu, and a formal pro
le;,L wa: lodged wilh thc U. S. gov
el'l1mellt by the Japanese embass y. 

The segregdtio,n order wa l:> terl1l
l'd a \' iolation of treaties between 
the t\\'o countries. 

l'rE;siden t Theouore J{oo.:;evelt 
sent a spec:'al repre~ e nta tive tu 
investigate the s;tl~ation. The r~p · 

resentative made It clear to cIty 
officials thai the federal govern-

. mel.t intended to usc all mcuns 
within Its power to enforce the 
treaty rights of alien residents . ;'Il 
this countt·y. 

Mayor !::ichmidL and his suver
viscrs would not chang'e then' 
stand, however, :JJld after two 
weeks President Roosevelt's rep
resent..'1.tive gave up and returned 
to Washington. 

President Roo,s'C\'elt then sent a. 
special meRsage to Congres,s a.sk
ing special action to deal WIth the 
situation, pointing' t? treaty ~b 

I igation.s and declal'll1g tl~,a~ m
ha.bitants of Japan were hIghly 
cultured" and had .fulfilled :Lll ob
liga tions during the 50 years of 
mtercourse between the two coun
tries. 
Willian,2 M. Moody, attorney gen

eral, was ordered lo start a su it 
in the Calif':>l'nia state supreme 
court against the city. 

Thus the international situalion 
tumed into a heated fed ral
versus-local contro l arguJ11cnt

i
. ' 

It was fma lly s,ettled, the N I C~I 
Bei Times says, by a "deal" wlt,h 
Govern ()r Hiram Johnson of Cal!
fCl1'I'!ia. 

Governor Johnson req uested :l 

ban ·:>n Japanese and Korean im
migrant frol11 Hawaii in l'etul'l1 
for his efforts to settle the school 
~('grcgation action . . 

President Roosevelt Issued all 
executive ol'der barring J apanese 
alld KOrea]l workers who went to 
Mexico, Canada OJ' I!awa:i fr.:J 1ll 

cnter;ng' the United States Od 

grounds that they would COJ1lp~t t! 
with Ame rican worker~. The chum 
WLIS Ill :loe that these labul'ers lI'ere 
deliberately ill1migJ'<lti)lg' ~o ne~r

b\' countries in the hope of obtull1-
irig pa spurts to enter the Un:tetl 
Stalel:;. These laborers were, "):lly 
given limited passports pel'llllttlng 
them to visit but not to rC!l1 :lIn 11\ 

lhe United Statf'~ J . 

In recent' yeal's the Older hll' 
C'aused se\'ere hardship .for some 
i ssei residents of Hawaii w:th 
children in the United States. The 
] ssei have been refused the right 
to remain here with their children, 

Accol-ding' to the 'ichi - Bel 
Time;:; , the ~eg'regated school 111-

cident which brought on the ex
C!cutiv~ order fmally lescinded by 
President Truman, was mi<:,ed by 
the mayor and 'llher officia ls of 
San Francisco t{) draw the atten
tion of thu publilc from a local in
vestigation into the city govel:n
ment. The investigation later dls
(' los d fruud in the building of the 
city hall. 

The new multi-million dollur 
bu:Jding' l.ad crumbled in t he April 
18, 19U6 earthquake, and many 
pe:Jple wt::re starting to ask, 
"WllY 1" 

Many involved in the deal were 
subsequently convicted and jail d. 

Nisei Group Issues Pamphlet 
To Suppor~ Wallace Candidacy 

NEW YORK - .A call1pai~n 

phanlplct was issued this -week by 
the ew York Nisei for Wallace 
committee for national distribu
tion amQng J apauese Americans. 

Entitled "Mr. Wallace, the 
~isei Would Like to Know ... ," 
the 15-page pamphlet presents a 
series of Wallace's answers to 
questions specifically put to hi~1 
by his Nisei supporter~. The publi
cation also presen ts excerpts f rom 
the Progressive Party's platform 
and includes a picture of Wallace 
being greeted by members of the 
commi t tee. 

In the pamphlet. Wallace scores 
Gov. Earl Warren, Republican vice
presidential candidate as an "illib
el'alliberal" and charges that War
ren failed to demand repeal of the 
Alien Land law in Caliiornia and 
adds that he did not take a "posi
ti've stand" on racia l bars to im
migration and naturalization. 

The Progl'cssi ve Party nominee 
also quotes Warren a s saying there 
was "more potential danger" 
among the Nisei than the Issei at 
the time alifornia was demand
i ng the wartimc evacuation of 
West oast Japanese Am l"ricans. 

oting that one of the Hearst 
newspapers in Nt .\\· York City had 
attacked the Progressive Party as 
one made up of "hyphenated Amer
icans," the pamphlet quotes ¥Val
lace as saying- that hi s party wants 
America. "to re tain the s ig nificant 
and beautiful in all cultures to· en
rich our existing American civili
zation." 

The Nisei for Wallace co III III i t
t ee declares in the pamphlet that 
"we Nise i in the ProgressiVe Par
ty" are not "taken in by the cam
paign of slander against Henry 
\Vallace because the hysteria of the 
campaign is ;>imilar to that suf
fered by those of us who went 
through the evacuation." 

Seven-Year-Old Wins 
Coast Trip In 

Hawaii Radio Contest 

SAN FRANCISCO-Bearing the 
Li tie of the San Francisco Seals' 
top Hawaiian fan, little 7-year old 
Ian Komenaka, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Komenaka, was a viSitor 
in San Francisco recently, attend
ing the Seals' games during the 
las t week of the season. 

The, youngster \\'on a free trip 
to San Francisco from Hawai by 
Cl ipper plane whe.n ' he beat out 
\'etel'UJl baseball fans in Hawaii in 
taking first place in a contest 
sponsored by KPOA, HOllolulu ra
dio station. 

While in San Fl'allr; isco, Little 
Tan Komenaka went to Seals Sta
dium and draped lEis aro und the 
necks of M'anager Lefty O'Doul of 
the ? eals and his favorite player, 
Outfle~del' Gene Woodlin,g, batting
champion of the Pacific Coast 
league. 

Ian's falhel' is a member of the 
facu lty of Central inlermediate 
school in Honolulu. 

"If the young of, say, the Japa
n ese iml11igl'ants, desire to study EI t d 
their own language, tu go to Budd" ec e 
hist churches, to l~arn Ja.panese SANTA CLARA, Calif.-Robert 
a rt" to dance and slI1g t~elr fOl.k Yoshimi. Okamoto, son of MI', and 
musIc,. to get together .wlth then' ) Hrs. Klyoshi Ok::!mato of P. O. 
?wn kl11~-:-;\ ' e ,s.ee nothmg wrong Box 331,. Milpitas, Calif., was elect-
111 all thIS, Wallace adds. ed pl'esldent of the Santa Clara 
. The "real dan,~e~ ·, ". h~ ~ € clal'es Uni,on h5gh school branch of the 
m the ?llImphlet,. IS I~I JI1slstrng that Callforma Seholarship Federat ion 
:he ~hl.Idren of lml11Jgrants -become recently by unanimOlls vote of the 
'aSSImIlated" through renuncia- membe,rship. 

lion of their clllt~ral tl'a~!tions and Robert, 'a senio l', is majoring in 
wholesale adoptron of the stan- mathematics and science In his 
~ardized American ulture which three years at the schooi he has 
IS Anglo-Saxol1 with a Hollywood qualified f or the school basketball 
tl'Udemark." football and track teams and ha~ 

The pamphlet also quotes Wal- earned letters in track and basket
lace on Japan, declaring' that the ball. 
!and reforn~s m!lPped in the orig- He was born and l'Uised in Sac
mal V-J directIves of the State ' l'amento and enrolled in the local 
Department we.re being "!lvaded high school in September 1945 
a,nd sabotag<ed" by the c0f!1~ina- T~e California Scholar~hip Fed
tlOn of Wall Street and mlhtary eratJOn, organized more than 30 
repr.esentat.ives conducting U. S. years 'ago, now has 370 member 
forelgn pollcy. schools, 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 

CHICAGO-Eileen ' agalomo, adminis trative assistant t? the' 
Chicago Resett lE'rs committee, and hel' .niece an~ nephew, Karen 
and AllE'l1, ('xamine CA HE I>ackage chIldren WIll send to Japa
nese American occupation babies at Our Lady of Lourdes orphan
age in Yokohama. 

CA RE rect"lIt1y instituted Japanese food packages at $10 
each, including' guaranteed delivery in Jllipan. Orders may be sent 
to CA llE, New Ymk, 01' CA RE, Los Angeles. 

The Japanese Canadians: 

Dominion Nisei Fared Worse 

Than U.S. Group, Says T amaki 
By DICK }(LEEMAN 

REGINA, Sask., Can.-Nisei ill 
Canada fared even wor. e than 
their cousi ns in the United States 
during the recent wartime "Jap 
scare" accordin'" to Georg'e Ta
mak!: legal cou~se l fot· the Sa
sk:ltchewal~ economic pl:ll1uing 
board I II t hi s Socia list-run 
province 

Canadian Xisei were even more 
s.habbily treattd and even 1110re 
abrup tl y evicted from the west 
coast into rclocaLion centers than 
lhe Americans, Tamaki told me 
I'ecenlly when [ visited hi.~ office 
:al this provincial capital. 

And today, e\'en though Canada, 
like the United States, has passed 
an eV:ICUee claim s measure, it is 
not even so liberal as the li mited 
American \'ers.ion, l'amaki said. 

And yet, ii the Canadian rehca
ti()n-like its A merican counter
part-can Le said to have pad any 
?enellcial effect, Tamaki admitted, 
It I.:; that Canadian Nisei inst.ead 
of being toncentmted in' British 
Columbia and in the fishing in
dustry, now are spread through
out the Dominion into a great 
vuri('ty of jobs. 

Typical of this spread uf Can
ada's Nisei popUlation is Tamaki 
hims.elf. 

T.e><;iay he . holds a responsible 
POsltlOn With the ' Cooperative 
Ccmmonwealth Federation (OCF) 
~he mild Socialist pa.rty which i~ 
III power in only this one of Can
ada's nine provinces. 

, The board which Tamaki advise::; 
IS the, ':lvcrall planning agency 
contl'olhng the sevel'al govel\O.
ment-operated industl'ie.s of the 
province. Included among thes~ 

I govel'l1ment enterprises are an in
t.raprovincial busline, a shoe fac
Ull'y, ~ ~ricl~ factory, the fishing 
and millIng mdustries and a few 
others. 

There are many Can:Jdian Nisei 
~\'ho, lik~ Tamaki, today h old jobs 
1!l . Reglna, Winnipeg, Toronto. 
Ot~ awa, Montreal and Quebec 
Wh l ~h they could not have hoped to 
attain on the west coast before the 
war. 

, But to say that certainly is no t 
~o eXCUSe the evacuation-whether 
11l the U.S. or north of the border. 

(Ed. note: Dick Kleelllan 
a~t.hor of ,the above, is a . Twh~ 
Cltle!'; uew I'paperman :Iud coedi
tor !>f !he MINNISEI, official 
pubhcahon of the l fnited Citi
zens ~glJoe, Twin Cities chap
ter. of ~he JACL. The above 
artIcle IS reprinted from the 
October issue of MfNNISEJ.) 

Tri-State 'JACL 
Council to Hold 
First Meeting 

DENVER-First meetin,g of the 

newly-organized Mountains Plains 

JACL di strict council will be held 
Nov. 20-21 in Denver at the Budd
hist church, according to Roy M. 
T-akeno, JACL ADC regional di
rectOt'. 

Members of the Kikaken Kisa 
DOJnei, I s ei supporters group, will 
he invited to the me tin~. 

Hito Okada, nat.ional president 
of the JACL, and Masao Satow, di
rectoI', are expected to attend as 
representa tivi's from Salt Lake 
'ily headquarters. 

The Mountain Plains district 
co uncil is presently composed of 
three chapters, the Denver, Omaha 
and Fort Lupton groups. Forma
tion of the council was formally 
n cog-n iz€d by the organiza.tion at 
the biennial covention in Septem
her. 

Chairmen of the JACL commit
tees and Nisei in communities 
where JACL groups are not yet 
organized will be invited to attend 
the 0:>ulleil meeting in Denver. 

Fellowship . 
PRESNO, Calif. - The Fresno 

joint Christian Fellowship will 
meet this Sunday a.t 8 p. m. a.t the 
Congregational chapel. 

Speaker for the evening will be 
the Rev. Moon of Fresno State 
college . \ 

Kiyo Asaki wiI! be chairman. 

Wedding 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Bette 
ishimul'a and George Mukasa 

both of Washington, were marri;! 
September 25 in a candlelight cere
mony at Bruton Parish church 
Williamsburg, Va., with the Rev: 
Robert S. S. Whitman officiating. 

The bride is the dau.ghter of Mrs, 
Sam Nishimura eyf Rocky Ford, 
Co lo" and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keitaro Mukasa 
of Seattle. 

The. bride was given in marriage 
by Shlzuo Yamada of Washington. 

Pauline Kurachi of Pueblo Colo 
was ,maid of honor, and Mrs. 'Harry 
Balhet of St. Louis, Mo., was ma
tron of hOllOI'. The groom was at
~ended by Roy T. Kubota of Wash-
1I1gton. Ushers were Alithur Kane
ko, Phil Ishio and Ken lseri erll of 
Washington. ' 

Shig Walca", 
Unopposed for 
Chicago Post 

Mock Trial On Civil 
Rights Case F ealures 

Chapter Meeting 

CHICAGO - A slate f 
dates for 1949 officers 0 

nou!lcEXi by Kumeo 
chall'man of the UVIUlJIaUa,n. 

mittee of the Chic'ago 
ItS. membership meetingO 
14. n 

l~ullnillg- unopposed for th 
Ident'.;; post is Shig W e 

Harold Gonion and 
\\' <1 1'1.1. .aJ e running f'll' 

ident: 1'0111 Okabe 
Tsul!i Ieiri and SY I Vi~ 
responding 'erretru'y' 
shita and AriYe 'Oda ' 
/'dary: Herbelt S~saki 
Tamar'a and George T~ki 
gates-at-large. I 

Th.! ,ne e lil ~ g' featUred a 
tl'ial based on an actual civil 
violati()n c ' a~e in the 
Illinois. Every 'Jisei 
Chica!{olJa l-ti cipated in the 
tion prepared by the 
islath'e informa~ion 
eluded in t he ca~L were 
George Kib, James Ogisaka 
Masuda, Jil'o Yamllguchi J Q~ 
bata,. Fl'anklill Chino, 
gU('.hl umi li arold Gordon. 
weI' EI<Jine Ishikawa, Roxie 
hara, Shig Wakamatsu, Mike 
wam, Nobol'U Honda and 
Kushida. 

Speaker for the evening 
Judge Wende ll E. Green, 
magistrate ill Chitago's 
court, who spoke OIL "What 
Negl'o Wants." His inspiring 
infol'l11 'lti vc lalk was heard 
more than 011(' hundred Nisei. 

Chicago Initiates 

ADC Fund Campaign 

CIll AGO- With $12,000 as 
goal for l!)4H, the Chicago 
fund dl'ive began this 
cordin g to the Midwest 
Office. 

Ta hei Matsunag:;, chainnan 
the ADC, <l IllHlunced that the 
would be dlvidcd into 
mOre ~ectiOJ1 ,s , More 
Issei and Nisei will form 
teams to covel' these areas ' 
house-to-holLSe drive to be 
pie ted by the end of 
An appeal brocllure is being 
ed to every known resident in 
J :l panese community. 

The dri ve, explained Chai l'l~ 
Matsunaga, is part of a nation· 
widc effort to advance the 
A DC's legis lative program 
cure the passag-c of the 
izntion bill in th' Slst Congress, 

Gardcllo Discusses 

Chapel' JlIork in 

Claims Procedure 

GAB.DENA Calif.-The Gardena 
Valley ,1 ACL E:Xpects to aid in lh! 
filin2' ')f 'orne 1200 
claims applications, it , 
ed here following a 
cabil'let officers, members e 
Issei leader!> Oct. 13 at the hom 
of T. Yamauchi. 

A corps of \'olunteers is needed 
to carry out the program su~ces;' 
fully it was r epol¢ed, and JDte· 
ested individuals are asked, totn. 
tact the president, Paul Shmo a·

1S Shinoda pres ided ~t the Oct. 
meeting, during whlc~ the d 
Df applications was dlscusse , 

It was announced that the 
will be dislributed at a 
to be II nnounced later 
J a pan ese translations are 

able. ded by 
The meeting' was, attc!! To sh~ 

Yo Kobata, Ji.pz MI!laml" Na. 
yuki Baba, Henry IshIda, f~: Min' 
ka, Tom Shig c nak~, Tosh

K 
ShiJt. 

ami, MI'. Ya~.auchl: MK~'aku, Mr. 
llhi, MI'. FUJI, Mr. ~ and Nr. 
Shigenaka, !\II'. Sakogaw 

N ilhi. 'f the AJ)C 
A financial dnve . or . No-

will also be. underta~~n: qu,tl 
vember t o raIse the. Ga'

lI 
be chair· 

of $3000. Yarnau.chl Wl who wi" 
man of the IsseI fc~uPdurin,g the 
work with the J 
campaign. _ 

OAKLAND , Calif, - ~~:e~~ 
100 San Francisco Bay the JaP" 
girls wiH take pal'V~ will be I 

nese-style danc~s w .Ie World 
part of the Calrfornlu ted by 
tival pageant to belp~;:~tlona1 
Alameda County n 
stitute at the Oakland 
on Oct. 31. 



october 23, 1948. 

Praises 
Worle in 

alk to JACL 
commends Nisei for 

Reaction to Mass. 

Evacuation Experaence 

MINN>EAPOLIS, ~1inl ,l ' - The 
Anti_Discrimll1atlOn Com

was lauded by Rep. Walter 

R" Minn" a~, a recent 
f the 'Tw in Cities J.A!CL 

~or its abiIi:ty to further 
of the Nisei without 

an antagonistic l'eact.io~. 
commended Japanese Ame,n-
in general for -a reactIOn 

in his tory," 

"You responded to a great wro~g 
proving yourselves better Clt-
" ReP, Judd added. 
emphasized t~at, Congres
passage of IllS b III to l'e
race restrictions from the 

law wou ld help the 
States win the respect of 

peoples of Asia. 
said passage of the bill, 

, will give the l'i ~ht of nat
to approximll'tely 90,000 

alien Japanese in the Unit
States and Hawaiil ~vill <;10 mO~'e 
"solidify our posItion In ASIa 

all the propaganda we would 
in five years." 

action to rep,eal the Asi
'on A<:t of 1924, he 

we right the terJ'ible mistake 
made in 1924, we'll have 
of allies on our side in 

he added. 

on Stranded 

Suit Deltryed 

HONOLULU-Federal Judge J. 
McLaughlin has postponed 

y a hearing in an action 
obtain a passport for William 
Ishikawa, a native of Hawaii in 

, China. 

The delay was a llowed to give 
government ,additional ti me to 

its case in defense of the 
taken by the State D e

that Lshikawa lost his 
because he ser;v.ed in 

army during the war. 

case was before Judge Mc
on a motion for jud~

favor of the passport ap
who maintains he was 

induct>ed into the Japanese 
and did not ex pa tria teo 

the case goes to t6al, the 
Department wi ll Issue Ishi

, , a ce~tificate of identity per
hllll to return h ere for 

according' to Ray J. 
attorney. 

Nisei 

lor Right to 

to Home 

HONOLULU_An action against 
p, S. State departme,nt, seek
Issuance of a passport at Yo

Japan, l~ Hatsuye Ouye, 
Amencan citizenship, 

here recently in Federal 

~~ss ~?~e alleged she was born 
awall and was denied a pass
at Kobe, Japan in 1947 and 

at Yokohama in January 
because she voted in t he 1946 

, elections. 

passport applicant alleged 
was coerced ~nto voting in 
Japan electIOns allowing 

to ,vote on lhe representa
was her duly to do so and 

not she wo uld be deprived 
food rations and might be 
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PC Wins Citation from V~W Marked Lowering of Prejudice 
Against Japanese Americans 

Noted, Denver Survey Reveals 
DEKVER-,A marked 10 \'cring of prcjudicl:' <l~ainst Japa

ne~' Americall~ in Dem'el' has been indicated in a. half-year 

survey recently comvletcd by the ni\'en;ity of Denver Opinion 
Research Center, 

Survey results, released by Don Cahalan, direc'tor, Rhow that 

a majority of the people of Denver believe persom; of Japanese 

birth now in thiR country Rhou ld be admitted to citizenRhip under 

the regular qualifilutions, 

Hawaii Chemist 

Quits School fo" 

Conun unist Post 

TW0 ycar ago a nation-wide 
sun'er ,.;howed lha.t lhe American 
pcople lhen wei' opposed to grant
ing cit;zenship t() Japanese-born 
1'C'·idents undel' allY circumstances, 

HO.:-JOLULU- harles K. Fuji- The I'e~(-ar('h cenler's poll cen-
moto U' . 't, f H ". tel'ed principally ul'ound anli-

, nlvelSI ~ 0 awall lC- Semitism hut. a lso dealt with at-
sear(,h chemist \\'ho resigncd his iitude~ t~ward pC'l'sons of Negr"), 
PlJSltlOn ths wcek to become chair- Japanese and Spanis~ descent. 

man of the Communist party of" One-fourth of Denver's populu' 
Hawaii, told newsmen on Oct. 20 ti-'>n displays strong anii- 'emitic 
lhe reasons for his action. Yiews, Cahalan ,aid. 

A cilation from t he Veterans of Foreign Wars of the Un't ' 
Stat t''S was presented last week 10 the Pacific CI't 'lzen " I' I eu 

"1 felt th C ' . lIe pointcd out that anti-Sellli-
e ommunlst party li slIl t~lkes two form~-the vulgar 

should come out mio the open a,nd th polite, .0 rhe poorer groups 
here," he said. "The party felt the reflect t.he \'l!IJntl' attitude while 
need for a full-time public figure." the weJI-t~-do classes are, n{ore il:-

't ' (' d . , , ' n recog-
III JOn 0 an s m ce~e a l)~1'CC1Uhon for the consistent, wholehearted 
~ffort8 through wlllch Ihls newspaper has increased public interest 
III war :veterans and community welfare." The citalion is signed 
b,:, NatIOnal Comm a nder Lyall T. Beggs of the VFW. J. Alan 
Pike, Utah d ~ partment cO~Ul~:lI~der,of the VFW, is shown making 
the I!resen tatJon to Larry ra]lrJ, editor, while Hito Okada national 
preSident of the .J ACL, and Secretary of State Heber' Bennion 
Jr. of Ptah look on.-Photo by Ben Terashima, 

Fujim.oto was attached to the clme,d, to~;ards ~he polite antl
Ul1Ive1'slty of Hawaii's agricultu- SClI1lbslll. he saId. 
ral experimcnt stalion. He told 1'e- CaJlalan sa:d that survey results 
porters his Comm unist party post sho\\' d that nine out of ten Den
\\'ou lrl pay about $200 a month \'erites "do not object to being 
compared with $318 in his univel'- waited on by Neg-ro 'clerks,:' 

Midwest JACL Officials Meet 

On Evacuation Claims Program 

sity job. "Departmellt stores would find 
Fujimoto, who s~id he joined the practicallv no customer resistance 

party in 19H, is the only son of to the employment 'Ji Ne~l'o 
an Immigrant plantation worker, clprks," Cahalan said. 

Re was the center of all incident Other findllH!:S f!:howed that a 
I~~t year involving chal',ges that thu'd of the persons , polled f'a id 
hiS personal home telephon~ had thcy wOllld move if 1 egro families 
been tapped by persons s~ekll1g ,to moved Into lheir neighborhood; 
?~-taJl1 lI1fonnatlOJ1 on 11Is acttv- lhat eig'ht. out. of tell Denverites 
lIles, "h:1\'" no 0bjeciion io a Spanish
, Fujimoto's name was injected AllIerican working in the same 
1I1tO the recent hEarings in the !,hop in]' e<lua l pay at a job equal 
Rc mecke cas\,) by Ichiro lzuka, to theil'S"; that a tenth of the 
former Communist party official DeJ1veriles believe the Spanish
in Hawaii, who testified ,l'egarding speaking minority have special, in
alleged Communist. act iviti es in the bol'll faultR; and that a third of 
te1'l'itory. The Re,inecke caRe in- t.h, r>eople polled believe that 
volved he,al'ings held by the Hon- "RPe6al" 'faulls of the Spanish
oluln board of education on the ~ l )cuking p,'roup are caused by un
suspension of John and Aiko Rein- favoJ'ahle C.I1Vil'CnmCllt and dis
ecke, school teachers, for their po- (,l'Ill1in~ltion, 

Noboru Honda Named 

Council Chairman to 

Succeed Heltlry Tani 

CHICAGO-D leJ;ates from til" 
seven member chapters of the 
J ACL Midwost Distl'irt Coullcil 
met in Chicago <>n October J3 t (') 

di scus- plans to pruyide c\'::Jcua
t ;on c.laims fu ill S <ll1d ll1ini'llUlil 
stenogl'apllic, informational an~1 

oth er services to', their reSJ..lectiv/, 
communities. reported the IH.id
west regional office thiR wcek. 

Attending the ~ro(' mecting 
were Gharle,s Tatsuda, Twi.n Citiei; 
(Minn.) UCL; Pet 'I' Fujioka, 
Detroit; 1h'ank Okada, Nami Shio, 
Elva S hin()zaki <1J:d Satos!1i Naka
h.ira, Milw::.ukee; George Chidi\ allcl 
Tak Toyota, Clevel:lnd; To 1Il 

Kanno, Cil1('il~nati; HenlY Talli, 
St. Loui s; S hig \\'akamatsu, Wiley 
Higuchi, ?lTr5. T, 1'. Yatabc. D1', 
and 1\1rs , R. M, Stl kada and Mike 
Hagiw:1l'a, Chic2go. Vi,iting from 
Madison , Wis.::onsin, \ \' ,IS attorney 
Hobert D \Va. 

l'\at,ic'nal board mcmbus present 
were Dr, T. T. Yatabe, Hcnry Tani , 
Mari Sabusawn. and NQM rU Honda, 
as well as J'egional )'C'pl'elientat'i\'(' 
Tats Kushida. 

Edw[l rd J. Ennis, .IACL IC'~.:t1 

coun.sel on evac llat'on claims, and 
Mike Masuoka, nati ona l l C'gi~ latiVi' 

director of J ACL-A DC, outlined 
the claims services ;{\'ailable to the 
chaptel's from the Washingtoll, 
D.C, office, 

With his l'eCcl1t election as na
tio,nal first vice pre!'.ident, 1-\ C'nt'Y 
Tani. resigned as cJlai1'l1lan of the 
MDC. Nobot'll [; rJJl da, MDC first 
vice r: h;l iJ'man, \\'as elected to suc
ceed Tam, and ihus, <1S district 
oouncil chairman, became the new
est ntP!11Iber of the JACL national 
board. 

Oikawa Acquitterl 
HONOLULU - Kyoji Oikawa, 

57, was acquitted r€cenLly of the 
chal'g'e of second degree mur?er 
in connection \\'ith the stabbmg 
death last January of Henry Ka-

no. 

Corky Kawasaki Will 

Leave for Japan 

On Relief Mission 

PHILADELPHIA-Corky Kawa

~:I kl, administrati\·e assistant in 

the Foreig-n Sen'ice Section of the 

American Fri nds Sel'\'ice Commit

lee, will sai l on Oct, 25 frol11 San 
Francisco for Japan, 0 

Mr, Kawasah.i, who received his 

ea rl y education in Japan, attend

en the University of Washington 

at S~attle, where he resided for 

many years, He was t' ngaged in 

fo reign export and food business 
prior to the war, While in yarious 

litical views, Ab:ll1t two-thirds of the people 

TANABE FORMS 
GROUP TO BACK 
HARRY TRUMAN 

re location cente1~ he was active in LOS AKGKLES-The firl't Nisei 
lhe cooperative movement and scrv- COlllll1 iitee to su pporL the reelcc-

lion f PI' s:dc nt Truman was 01'
cd as exec uti\'e secretary of the , '. ,,' _ 0 , .. 

Centprs Business Enterpl'ise,S, Lat- g.1I1 lzed hell thiS ~eek, by EIJI 
er he was executive director of the Tanabe, f<',1'111er PaCIfic S<)uthwesl. 
Chicago Resettlers Committee, an, re~lon~l , ~ll'ecto~' of ,JACL-~D~, 
organization which helped persons the ;1 ulIl:.ln-Balldey ,I.eadquartels 
of JapaneSe ancestry who had been for ::;('uthel'll Callforl1la announced, 
removed to the Chicago area from The Ni!';ei group is one <)f nine
l'elocation centers. In May, 1948, l('en local :'llbcol1lmittees which is 
Mr, Kawasaki joined the staff of funct ioning in the Los Angeles 
the American Friends Service COl11- arpa for the Truman-Barkley 
miltee, as well as Licensed Agen- tic'ket, it \\,;L5 st.ated. 
cics foJ' Relief in Asia, III announcing the organization 

1\11', Kawasaki will leave on an of the Nisei group, T:1nabe cited 
army cargo hoat which will carry President Truman's civil right!; 
a load of goats, a part of the program a nd not.ed that the Pres
"Heifers for Relief" project s.pon- ident has been a strong' supporter 
sored by the Brethe1'l1 Service of c\,;.Jcuee claims leg is lation a nd 
Committee, to be dist.ributed has advocated the removal of race 
through the cooperation of the Su- restl'ict:ons from the nnturaliza

of Den\'el' beliC've something need's 
to bc donc about intergroup rela
ti(lI11' in the coml1lunity, ahalan , 
re])C'l'ted, Most a1' unable to give 
!"pecific su:meslions beyond gen
era l good will and tolerance. 

"The people 0f Denver i!J1dicated 
the\' wOllld <Ippro\ (' any reaSOll
:ll1lc, constru('liv(' progl'am to im
prove inlergroup relations," ,Ca
h:t\an !"aid. 

(:omlllunity Social 
H A YW ARD, Cal if,-The publ ic 

is invited to a community Hallow
("en party to be sponsored by the 
Eden Township J A L Sunday eve
ning', Oct. 31, fr0111 7:30 p. m. at 
thc IDE S hall on Kent avenue in 
Ashland, 

Kazu Okada will be general 
chairman for thc (vent, assisted 
by Misae T'anisawa, lVI.omoye Ka
\\'akami, Min Yonekura and Aiko 
Hi ronaka , D eco ration, refreshment, 
invitation and music committees ' 
have been organized, 

E\,C'rYOlle is as.k ' C\ to comc in 
gingham or jeans, preme Command fol' the Allied ti')!l la\\', 

Powers (SCAl'), While in Japan ----------------------------
on this program h e wi ll visit, 
Honshu, Skikoku, Kyushu and Hok
kaido for a two-month survey of 
lhe \\'ork and distribution methods 
of thc Licensed Agencies for Re
lief in Asia. 

Nisei Bus;nessma.n 

Now i1l Ja.pan on 

Wodd TOll,. by Ai,. 

Chinese American Le'gislator 
Seeks Reelection in Arizona 

I'HOEN[X, Ariz,-Wing' F, aug 
(If Phoenix says, "They told me 'I 
didn't have a Chinaman's chance." 

Dut. today the 42-year-old 

grocery store that had just gone 
into receivership, In 18 month., 
he hud paid off hiR cI'ed'tors. 

lawyer bor n in Canton, China, i.:; 
a nien{bel' of t he Arizona legilila

LANSDALE, Pa, - S. John tu)'e and rccently was nominated 
Nitta , Nisei. businessman, is no~v f0r offIce, 

In 1D37 he was a fairly wC'JI-to
nu gl'occryman, He S0ught public 
office in t.hat veur and was defeat
ed by 17 votes.. He blamed Dot 
hiR (:0101' hut his lack of education, 

, Seek I-tearing on Decision 

Hawing I ntermarriage Ban 
Los ANGELES-Possibility that 

in Japan on the last lap of a trip Ong according to the Chinese 
by air around the \Vorl,d, acc0.rd- Press 'of San Francis.co, has had 
ing to the American Chlc~ Sexm~ :1 1Jhilosophy of hard work e\'~r 
Association, of which he IS pl'eSI - since he \\'as a 13Tyear-old boy m 
dent. San Franci ~c o who yearned for 

During- his slay in Japan he will an education, Ris father wanted 
study the techniques and meth?ds him .to be a, laundl,ym:ln. Ong 
in chick sexing advar:c€1,durmg "'C~1n n('d a loftier hOl'lzo,na H,nd, a~ 
the last few years, HI S ltmera? I thc suggef!:tion of a COU~JI1, hied ofl. 
includes a \'isit to Nagoya, wheIr t.o Phol'nix in 1919, 

So he wcnt back to school-at 
the age of ' 32-to Phoenix junior 
c'~llege, When he graduated, he 
set an even higher goal for him
self-a lawyer's shingle. 

He entered the University eyf 

Arizona law school, in 1940 and 
graduated three year:::. later, third 
in his cJaSR. 

An I ge es County may seek . a 
on ~ rece~t S~ate Supreme 
. b Sion w~lch II1v,alidated a 

an on IIltermarriage be
an~:bers of the Caucasian 
Mala se of Negro, Mongolian 

yan ancestry was disclos-
;eeKk by County Counsel 

. ennedy, 
emph ' 

aslzed, however, that 
COn o~ the rehearing plea 

thCluSJon of a current 
Sta~, 30,~0 word opinion 

said 8 hIghest tribunal. 

~hat tW() of his deputies 
are engaged in a care-

ful a nalysis of the '* to 3 decision 

which held that prohibition of in
termarriage is in vio l ati~n ,o.f both 
Federal and State ConstItutIOns, 

The high court ruling' \\'as made 
in a suit filed by Andrea D. Perez, 
Caucasian, of Los Angc.les \\'ho 
set forth that the county clerk had 
Ip.fused to grant her a li cense to 
marry Sylvester S, Davis, Nep'o 
graduate of Los Angeles City 

college. 
The majority opinion, \\'ritten by 

Justice Ro,ger Traynor, d~clared 
that the marriage ball was di rectly 
against the guarantee of equal 

rights to citizens. 

the art of d~tern:it;li~g the ,se\ 
0 

The ambitious youngster got a 
chicks had, Its ,I mt!?l egi~nk~~ I ji)b at 50 cents a day and went t,o 
Nitt:L !'.tndled tllls process elementalY school in between hiS 
goy,a somc 15 years ago, , , I ('hores as a d;!'hw<)!':her and a 

His first stop was ('op e nna~e.J,~ hal](iI'man, FOUL' years later ,he 
Denmark, scene of the Rth Wotld cnte):cd Ph"Jenix Union high school, 
Poultry Congress. wherc hc finished the four-year 

While in Europe Nitta, expanded cours{> in b\'o and a. half years, 
the American Chick SeXl,ng Asso- though he worked early mOl:nings 
eiation's E,uropean ope.ratJon;, Sf~= and a good part ~f the evenmg'. 
ors wearmg the company s _ With $300 in hiS pocket, he con-

't I are noW serv- v , 
miliar Whl ~ SI~OC { , and the "inced hal:d-headed busmess men 
ing hatchefle~ 111 BelgIUm he could make a go out of a 
Benelux region. 

In I !J46 he l'pached his aim to 
become a lawmaker, becoming a 
l ~lember of the state legislature . 
He is cha:rmCin of the constitution-
al amendmentR and referendum 
committee and member of the. 
county and county affairs, judi
ciary and public institutions com
mittee. 

The ones who were most pessi
mistic about his chances, he says, 
were the older Chinese of his ac
quaintance. 

They told him, he said, that he 
"didn't have a Chinaman's chance." 
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EDITORIALS: 
Safeguards in /-lousing 

A move to protect religious and racial minorities in the 
San Francisco urban redevelopment program has been launch

ed by the Council for Civic Unity. 

The urban redevelopment program, which will affect the 
Western Addition in San Francisco, the r egio;} in which m~ny 
Japanese Americans and persons of other minority ancestry I1ve, 
is San Francisco's progl'am for good housing. The plan would 
clear the Western Addition of its old and wornout buildings and 

replace them with modern apartment houses, play~round areas 

and modern business districts. 

Present plans, however, do not provide any guarantee that 
the many Americans of Japanese, Chinese, Negro, and other 
minority ancestry who live in the area will be able to move back 

into the rebuilt a.rea.. 

The redevelopment program would be carried OJ-It by private 
I'eal estate interests. Minority group members fear that thesoe 
private interests might draw a color line in their redevelop
ment of th'ese slum areas. They fear that the housing pro
gram will mean a no-housing program for them. 

The Council for Civic Unity has drafted an ordinance, now 
referred to the city planning committee of the board of super
visors, which would prohibit discrimination or segregation in re

development projects. The ordinance declares that discrim

ination causes the very conditions of blight which the redevelop

ment act seeks to eliminate. 
Nisei and other members of minority groups recognizte the 

need for immediate action to protect their rights ~ in the housini 
program, even thouih the proiram may not directly affect 

them for some time to come. 

liB" for Buddhists 
A campaign now being conducted among United States and 

Hawaiian Buddhists to get recognition of their religion by the 
army is one worthy of the support of all Nisei, regardl'ess of 
their reTigioua affiliation. 

Recognition of Buddhism by the army would allow the use 
of "B" for classification as a Bud~hist and the installation of 
Buddhist chaplains. 

At the time the 442nd combat team was formed, the army 
planned to use Buddhist chaplains. When the records of the 
men were checked, however, it appeared that most of the Nisoei 
were either Protestants or had no religious affiliation. Upon 
that, the army dropped plans to usoe chaplains of the Buddhist 

faith, reasoning that the number from this religious group was 
too small to warrant chaplains. 

Actually, however, because the army had no "Bn for Bud
dhist classification, it was difficult for soldiers of that faith to 
indicate their religious preferencoe. 

Figures on the religious inclinations of the Nisei show 
that in 1942 the number of Nisei of Buddhist faith accounted 
for 48.7 per cent o~ all Japanese Americans. The number of 
Budcjhists in the 442nd combat team and elsewhere in the army 
can be yresumed to have approximated this figure. 

During .the war many Buddhists gave their lives in de
fense of this country. They did not have, even in the last 
minutes, the administration of their lifelong religious belief. The 
Rev. Newton Ishiul'a, executive secretary of the Hawaii fed
eration of the Young Buddhists Association, last week said in 
Hawaii thaJt hundreds of men belon,ging to one single sect alone 
of the Buddhist church, died during the war with false religious 
identification. 

The United States army, as a nonsectarian army for a coun
try built upon th'e principle of religious freedom, should make 

every effort to recognize the Buddhist faith and to provide such 

services as will facilitate the worship of these Buddhists in the 
religion they profess. 

We have every confidence that the army will do so. 

No More Limited Passports 
Fresidoent Truman's action this week in revoking the 40-

year old restriction excluding certain Japanese and Korean 
aliens residing in Hawaii from entering the United States marks 
another step toward the achioevement of equal treatment for 

members of this group with that accorded other legally re~i
dent alien residents of the United States. 

Althoughl tlie, number of persons directly affected by the 
regulation in Hawaii was small, the exclusion order has been 
a source of harassment to all resident aliens of Japanese and 
Korean ancestry in the territory. The situation was brought 
to the attention of the Justice Department last year by the 
JACL Anti-Discrimation Commitree and the President's early 
action in revoking the executive orders is to be welcomed. 
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_~~USA 
The Nisei a.nd the Campaign 

It I'S but ten days before the them Alfred Lundberg asd former 
d Govern·C)f C. C. Young, were mem

poll~ ()pf:'n on election ay morn- hers of the West Coast Com mi t-
ing- but the only thunder, as far tee for Fair Play which helped 
as mainland Nisei are conce~·~ed, marshal favorable public opini()n 
has emanated from the pohtlc.al 0 h 
left where the Henry Wallace Pro- toward the evacuated group. tel' 
g-ressivef. and the Norml1:n Thomas members. of this committee wAerle

l Socialists have bee!l ~ctJve. Most active New D'.!al Democrats. 
of the Nisei campalgmng has been political differences, however, were 
concentrated in the Wallace group ,submergEd in the common fight f,':n' 
which appears to have drawn a the democratic treatment of the 
larl!"e nortion of the artIculate evacuee population. 
leaders who sup-ported FDR III It may be that some of the Njsei 
previo1us elections. leaders who were active jn winning 

Although it may be assumed bipartisan support for Nisei issue':! 
that the majority of Nis.ei supP?rt now find it difficult to engage in 
will go to the two major partIes bitter partisanship. Support from 
'')n Nov. 2, thc percentage of Wal- both l:ictes of the aisle made pos
lace and Thomas support among sible the: passage of the evacuee 
the Nisei probobly will run a little claims law and t~e .deportation 
higher than the national average. stay amendment .. SI~lllar support 
Nisei Democrats and Repu~licanR . u.lrea?y ha.:> been ll1~lC.atCl~ for tl~e 
have been :lpathetic in theIr po- eq~alIt.y I.n n:\tural~zatlOn bIll 
lit ical activity in this campaign. whIch IS bemg pushed m the House 
The Nisei DemocratR lost much of by R~p. \At alter Judd, a GOP lead
their articulate leadership to the cr, an~ has e\'ok~. Senat~ ~uppo:,t 
Wallace movement, while the Re- f~'0m Sen .. J. Ho\\ ,ll d Mc<..;rath, n~ 
publicans have been. saddled IJ.y tl.onal chaa'man of the Dem?Cl'atlc 
the unrepudiated racIsm ·,)f Cal\- party. It may be noted that One 
fomia's Gov. Wan-en during the of the ~'eas?ns for the success of 
evacuation period and by the fact the legl!OlatJve pr~gr~m .a d:tan~ed 
that Gov Thomas Dewey ducked by th~ JACL AntJ .. DlscrlrnmatlOJ1 
the evacuation issue as a "local Com.mlttee has ~cer. the ~act that 
problem" when he visited Califor- the. lSS.UCS ~if e ctIllg Amel'lcans and 
!lia during the 1944 campaign. resIdent aliens o~ Japanese ances-

trv have been dIvorced from po-
In recent \Ve~k :>. there has b~en litical partisanship. 

some effort to 11lItlate a campaIgn '. 
among Nisei for President Tl"U- ~~other ~'e~on lor the l:lck 0"1 

man but the only practical result politIcal actlvltly.may be the fact. 
to date has been a committee which that the evacuatl<Jn apd resettle
Eiji Tanabe has ol'ganized in Los . me~t . has complet71.y dIsrupted. the 
Allgeles. The Republicans who old-tIme ward politICS <>.f the Llttl.<' 
rationalize that the NiS€i might T0kyo.s and the Japanese ~mel'l
as well support Dewey and WalTcn cans, no lon.ger concentrated III tht: 
since they are going to win any- pre-evacuatIon. pa~tern, do not rep
W'ly have fOl1ned a group in Los re':!ent a. fa~tor slzabl~ enough to 
Angeles, led by former Lieutenant affect any ~mgle electIOn. 
Colonel John Aiso, and an organ- In HawaII, where the voters ·'Jf 
ization in Chicago under Franklin Japanese ancestry. do represeJlt a. 
Chino, an old l:and at GOP ac- sizable factor, the old bugaboo of 
tivities. bloc ,"oting, injected into tho re-

The fact that the Nisei axe rep · tent p~ ' imary election~ by: Alice 
resented in the all of the cam- Kamoklla Campnell, Vlctol'la Holt 
paigns except that of Gov. Thur- and other opponents 'Jf !mf!1ediate 
mO!1 d's white supremacists should stateh?od, took another. hckm~. An 
help to nail t.he ol<l canard, spread ?nalysls of the votes m prec.ncts 
by th~ Native Sons and similar In Honolulu where. large nu.mbers 
groups on the Pacific coast, that of Japanese Ame,rlcans reSIde ~o 
Japanese Americans engage in not f;how. any eV1d.ences of raCIal 
rl-}.cial bloc voting. The political bloc votIng. InCIdentally, Mrs. 
divisions among the Nisei gener- Campbell. :lnd Mrs. Holt, both ~f 
ally appl'Clximate the national wh0m. raIse<! the Japanese. Amen
av(;rage, although this year the can I~!>ue 111 the cn~pal~ al
Progress ives and SociaJists will though thl:'y ran on nval tIckets, 
fare a little better. The onl y both were badly beaten, showing 
straw votc to date among Nisei that the;r arguments were J"epudi
~'as taken at a mceting of t he a~rl ,:>,y the whole pOP~Ia.tion. In 
t.;hicago JACL which was attend- Hu,\vall, as on the malllialld, the 
ed by more than 100 pe: J"SOllS. Of voting blocs may be stratified into 
this group one-half indicated a snch groups as labol (which is n00t 
preference for Dcwey, while 25 pel' necessarily unified), busines.s, vet
c~nt declared for Truman. Wallace erans and similar special interests. 
received 18 PH cent, as contrasted Ex~ept on issues directly involving 
t o 5 Del' cen.t in the natirmal G:.dlup J";lc lal discrimination and civil 
poll, while Thomas got a.5 per nghts, there is no unity among 
cent. No vote was cast fOl" Thur- "oters of Japanec::c ancestry in Ha-
mo,nd and the Dixiecrats. waii. 

The only displ ey cf cmJtionali;:m Lawrence Nakatsuka.'s __ report 
among t.he Nisei politi::a l groups from Honolulu last week indicated 
has been a hot exchang-e of lctters- that 39 Japanese Americans filed 
t-?·the-pres...c:; betll ee'll the Socialists for ten- itorial and cou.nty offices 
and the Pl'ogress ives, one chal'g"- am-:>ng a total of 218 candidates 
ing COll1munist domination and the and of tJlis number, 32 Nisei were 
other decrying "red-baiting." nominated, including fout' who 

Th9 Nisei Progressives made pli- wel'e elected outright. The juar
Uical hay in Los Angeles when tet electE'd outright were all county 
thei r leadcr.c:; met with Henry \Val·' officials and include three lWpub
lace ane he:ud the Progressive licans and one Deme-crat. Because 
Pasty candidat9 read a statement of t.he fact that Hawaii cannot vote 
~hich condemned#te 1942 p.vacuu- in the pl'esidentia.l elect.ion owing 
tJon as "ol1e of the 1l10l;t shameful of its territorial status, there are 
a~ts of l-JYsteria and l'aci ~ m in our Il""l third part.ics. 
hlstIJry" and praised thr "heroic Toshi Ansai. a veteran of the 
deeds"of th~ 4421111 lnf:llltry l{pgi- ~42nd Combat Team, Jed the field 
m~llt. ThIS week .the New York m the 2nd sena.torial district 
Wallace group publIshed a pampb- (Maui) on the GOP ticket. and is 
let on "W~llace and t.he Nisei." favored to be Hawaii's s€sond 

One .of ti1e tactics of the Wallace ten-itori.al senator of Japanese a:n
ca~pal~ has been. a stress on cestry. Sen. Wilfred Tsukiyama, 
natlonallt,Y groups III the United Honolulu attorney and one of the 
States Wlt~ encouragement g iven l~aders of the Hawaii GOP is al
tre orga~zatioll ()f supporters ready a membe;' of the' uppel' 
a 0!lg ra~~al and c.ultural lines. houile. Arthur Y. Akil1aka, Demo
Thl:" , polItIcal t~c~~lque ha,; oc- crat, aLso Won nomination for the 
car-:>t·noo some tntlclsm from rival state S€nate but is given only an 
po ~ ICal ~roups, although the outside chance {or election 
major parties h~vE: used it in th~ The results of the Ha,~aiian 
p~ s .t buthnever :Vlth the prominencc primaries should lay th~ ghost of 
gWlvelln t e raCIal groups by the hloc voting to I'est for mood but it 

a ace movement . . 0' , 

ana of the' . IS more thrrn likely that Mrs. 
of .' , . h!ealOons for the la~k Campbell will resurrect it once 
j01"lar~fs~~ II;> a mong the. ma- ag'ain When the Senate Public 
mayYb~ ' } lsel on fthe mamland Lands committee visits Hawaii late 
e . e a la,TlIgoyer rom wartime in November to begin another 
xpenences. t IS a fact that . f' . 

p')rt f . f ' I s~p~ senes 0 heanngs on the telTI-
d'U' °lh

alr 
pay. fer th~ NIseI tory's qualificat.i()ns for sta.tehood. 

af~~g al:h::~uatlOn. perIod and Th!a lack cf partisan po:>litical 
liber~l side h:a co~a1~r A t~e actIylty am()ng mainland NiseI, 
cans of ~ll h e 10m f!1~l'l- agrun with the exception of the 
opinion A m: ~es of POl~tlcal WaBaca group, is balanced by the 
Califo~' p~~~ of promInent fact that they have been, en&,aged 

la ~"P.I-'u lcans" among for the past year in an all-out 

MINORITY 
WEEK 

Lig Ttt Needed 

"To l1Je, the rac;al 
""IIl',mlh.~ 

my part of the south is t 

~retty dim. I believe it': &'0' 

Improve - that the BU .lIlg 

l?Omg to come ill. But I ~~g~t 
ht:!ve that thll Windows al'1! n t. 
to be- opened voluntaril 
eral · Judge J W WY'. 
Charleston, S.c". . anng 

* * • 
Progress Report 

Me.anwhile, here's a progr 
port on Denver: In recent ellS 
four_ Negroes have been 
ed teachers in the Dtnver 
E.Chool system, including the 
teacher on the high schOOl 
Four Negroes, the first of 
group, have started .. 
streetcal' and bus operators 
Denver Tl'amway Co., 
owned city tl'ansit system 
Negroes have been added' ~ 
l>taff of the Visiting Nurse. 
sociation. The first Negro 
pointed ,by Mayor QUigg 
to servc on the library board 
th~ fIrst Negro was named o~ 
Chlldren's Museum advisory 

* * • 

Too many ChineSE!' laundries 
too many Chinese '~"""U' . ",,,, 

That, in the opinion of on. 
ing Chinese, is what's wron( 
New York (and the rest of 
country) . 

Norman L. Chinhoy, 
for the Peruvi'an Intelmational 
ways in Lima, declares 
South America, the ' . 
more with the general 
and hold a greater variety 

Chinhoy himself is a 
justcd cosmopolite. He was 
in Australia, speaks Spanis~ 
ries a Bl;tish passport, a.nd 
fo)" a Peruvian firm. 

* • • 

Got a Prejudice? 
If Y'lu've got a prejudice! 

noi~e it a.round too much. A ' 
ing ~ociologist mii'ht decide 
c-,)lTectly) th:lt you ,were just 
adjusted. 

The University {)f Denv 
Opinion He!>Carch Center, 
six-ll1onth f',urvey of 
Denver. J'cports that 
cont~nts arc most likely to 
prejudice against 
lrroup 

The group of cersons 
likely to be prejudicl'd are 
yeung, the well·educated and 
well-w-do. 

Thes.e generalizations are ~ 
taken with their re&,ular gram 
salt of course, but here's the 
t\ll"~ of the composite 
anti-Semite: 

He is a man rtf 50 or older, 
limited education" generally 
beyond grammar school. He is 
pl~y E',d as a service Wnl'Kel'--IOW 
ou t of every J 0 pmnI01IaDI.e5 
category are very 
His earnin/!,s .are good. He 
satisfied und "agin' nearly 
thinl!. The composite is 
often a man than a. woman. 
blames minorities themselves 
all interg"l'Gup difficulties. He 
poscs FEPC-legislation. He 
no political preference and 
doesn't vote. nut he is le$s 
tied with his city 
than. the unprejudic,ed. 

ElIe 
FRESNO Calif. - Members 

the Elle Cl~b comb~ned a 
of celebrations WIth an 
HaHo:>we'en p~rty Saturday 
ing, Oct. 9, at the home of 
Sekiya. 

Julia Ikawa, Terry 
Judy Kurushima, 
yama and Enid Okawara 
comed to the group as new 
ber·s. . 

The engagement of MISS 
to Mike IWl'ltsubo was t 
the group. The announcemt~ 
clevcrly r evealed upon 
flating of ::t. balloon. 

th passage 
campaign for. e '/ically 
remedial legislatIOn Specl fact 
fecting the g.roup. b.Tht\es 
two of the three. 0 J~ I 
J ACL ADC leglslaW,m 
have been passed by ._ ..... ",11 •• -
lies the commo ' nl~ . 
sion that the Nts<;l 
amateurs. In thIS 
election year the 
among mainland NUlel·II-.: 

issues rather than on 
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Filing Evacuee Claims: 

ashington Office of ADC 
rs Typical Questions 

Bi/l Hosokawa: FROM T~E FRYING PAN 
The Stranded Nisei Come Home 

d by Indemnification Law 
,-\;, an increasi b'" Denver, Colo. 

lum hUll1t, to' ~hg nVlS:;{ ot II. IS(,I strandees re-
4 'I PPOI1, the tr, c .. ,. from humbled Dai 
afJpar€nt Th ~gedy °hf thell' posltlOn becomes 11101'1' 

lIIent sent him on a hurried 1)lane trip into the 
\I ilds of ,\) oming. One I)hoto showed 'enator 
E. V. Robertson. the other Gov. Le tel' Hunt. 
Thfy were part of Life's s l)read on senatorial 
races. 

Iwasaki fl ew up to Sheridan, Wyo., and pro
ceeded by cab, as pet· instructions, to the cross
roads town of Bighorn. He discovered Gov. Hunt 
was in the Big horn baSin, on the othel' side of 
a mountain runge. 11e took a c{lb over the mountains 
and the fare was the cq uiv'alent of an 3VCrai'e 
man's weekly paycheck. 

'ASHINGTON, D. C. - The 

I ~wing Jist of questions and 
fo has been prepUlred by 
1JS1IW~hington o~fic~ ?f ~he 
I~CL Anti - DI 5Icnm!nabon 
J .ttee as Ii service to 
CoIIDl~ claimants in the filing of 
/fleu under Public Law 886 

property and Ibusiness losses 
lJI'ned as a result ,of the 

illS I evacuation from the Pa
.as.lcoast in 1942. 

Washington office of JACL 
announced that if any 
any general ques.tions 

to the law its.elf or to pro
matters, he is invited tv 
a letter with a stamped, 

return envelope to 
ur •• hinc,t.on Office, JACL Anti

cnmmittee, Evac-
Claims Section, 300 Fifth 
Northeast, Washington 2, 

questions involving the 
value <Yf s.pecific claims 

."O\\TPl'I'11 ) 

evacuation claims forrns 
released by the De

of Justice are now avail
from the Justice De

in Washingtcn, D.C., 0)' 

offices of local U. S. at
in the principal city O'f 

Forms will also be 
soon from JA'CL chap

and the regional JACL of
as well as the national head

of the JACL and the 
JACL ADC o[f;ce. 

now has in prep-
1.",."_"~" nd material, such 

I)~ law itself, an in-
sheet to asi1Jst in the 

of the claims, and a statc
of the various types of 
which may be filed. These 

prepared in conjunct:on 
J. En'nis, special 

JACL ADC on evacua
and will be ready for 
shortly, t<)gether with 

transl:.ttiol1s of Hill> ma-

The following ques.tions and an
have been prepared by the 
ADC: 

Will Japanese translations of 
form be made a\'nilablt!? 
Yes, but they will not be of-

governmC"nt translations, 
will be translations made by 
Washington 0 Uice of the 

ADC and will be available 
II all JACL chapte~·s, regional of
firt'!, National Headquartel's and 
U!e Washington office. ' 

Who may file for €vacllatiol1 

A. Under the law, any person of 
ancestry who suffered 

as a "reasonable and nat
c?nsequence" of the so-called 

excl~on orders of 1942 aif~cling 
~awall, Alaska, the western sec
lions 1f Washington and Oregon, 
~I of California , and the s outh
.ettern POrtion of Arizona. 

Q. Are any claim~ barred? 

~ i f 8. . The law specifically 
ve kinds of claims. They 

(1) tho&l by 01' on behalf of 
~y perso~ Who Was voluntarily 01' 
ij':llunhU'lly deport<!d from the 
j9~~ States after December 7, 
~. or by and on behalf of a 1\ 

inl~:tr :-vas not'actually res iding 
7 ruted States on December 
aris\941; (2) for damage or loss 
!raJ ng out of action by any fed-

AI
' agency under the Enemy 
len or Tradi . h Acts. ng Wit the Enemy 

10 ,(3) for any dan1age Or loss 
Unit: property vested by the 
'for dan States government; (4) 
death luge or loss on account CYf 
~convor. personal injury, personal 

emence ph . 1 h cis . ormental -uf'f . YSlca ar JlIp, 
Ices 0 s .. enng;" and (5) "for 
of an~ ~bclpated profits or loss 

Q. clpated earnings." 

&!big I!/~~~~ a time limit for the 
A y Willms? 

IU ~I .es. The law prov;des that 
ftIIlnthuna must be filed within 18 
let or

s af~t the enactment of the 
1950. no ater than January 2, 

Q,WilIth f . 
Ind th , ~ornlJS be techmeal 

A. ec:estJons ,asked difficult? 
fonna can erally sp~aking, the 
With a hi be filled In by anyone 
for large g~ ~chool education. But, 
lerhnical ~ ~~s 01' those involving 
Ia~on it . a ers of law and val
ltt?~ IS recommended that an 
CO~I~ mher qualified person 

Q. fa ther~ I' . ,... a Imlt to the amount 
A. N: may claim? 

fo~ : evacue~ may file a 
y a~ount but the law 

prOVIdes. that the At-

torney General may authorize pay
ment on awards not exceedin 
$2~00.. L:ugCl' amounts "shall b: 
l,'ald In ,hke manner as are final 
Jud~ments of the Court of 
ClaIms." 

f I' e~ come ome, for various reasons and 
~~: tOhe t Ie gl:eat~st l'easo~s of these is the s~arch 
'IJ .. Op~?l~UIll~Y that IS 110t available in Japan. 
tu~~~ al e Isillu s~o ned ',"hen they find that OPPOl'-

1 
y IS a fleet1J1g th1J1g-waiting onll1 for tile 

c tverest the It' t ., 
, .,.' 110S as ute, the courageous, the 

Q. May claims be filed for loss 
or ~amage to so-called contraband 
articles d.eposited with local and 
federal peace officers following the 
outbreak of 'War? 

g~~~:~~lIng and the lucky-even in these United Iwasaki caught up with Robertson in Laramie. 

~. A.pparently not. Contraband 
a~tlcles were ordered deposited 
With peace officers undel' an At
t01'11ey General's ruling. Only 
lo~ . ~e.s suffered as a resu lt of the 
military evacuation may be claimed 
under P,;!blic Law 886. It caIIDOt 
be perceived how it CHn be argued 
th:l.t los~ of or damage to these 
articles In g'ovel'l1ment custody was 
the consequence of the e\'acuation. 

19 lIhitv cou~htry has U1,ld el'gone many changes since 
. e " 0 have hved through those changes 

~re aware of what has happened, L'Ut we expe
~~~~~~d them gradu~lly. We learned to adjust our-

" .. Bu L to pel sons who ha\'e been Qway on 
ahiion SOlI, a dtcade or more, the impact of those 
c angrs 1S breath-taking. ' 

Man~: ' ~f the stra ~d~e s are not e-quipped, either 
?y educat.I-:>n or trallllng, to seize the o!Pportun
Hy of wh1ch. they s.o fondly dreamed. For every 
one who aCh1~\ ' es h~s drcam, there will be man y 
duomed to dls~ppoll1t.ment. For everyone who 
sels UI) a thnvl11g ImpOl't-exp'Jl't business 01\ 

th ~ cont1l:cts and know-how acquire-d during his 
~)l'Iental IIIterlude. there will be many engaged 
III the unglamorous, unrewarqing, noble and 
necessary humdrum activities. 

The sem:tol' was all smiles and the epitome of 
c~ul'tesy and co-operation. No one thought to re
Illlnd, hll11 that he had been too busy to visit, and 
see f1rst hand, the WRA camp at Heart Mountain 
-a dozen miles from Robertson's home town
whcre Iwasaki had been incarcerated during the 
\\'a1'. The r ecord shows RobErtson made some un
complimentary and damag'ing remarks about the 
camp which, at the time, was a popular if not 
p:l1'ticularly CO'lrageous thing to do. 

Last weekend Iwasaki flew down to Amarillo, 
T xas, to photograph Ha.rold Stassen's invasion 
of a Democratic stl'l:mghold. You may be seeing 
scme of those ,picture's next week, Life's editors 
willing. 

The JACL ADC attempted le"'
i~lnt ,io n authorizing claims f.')1' lo~ 
or dum!lg~ to such contrab:md ar
ticles during the last session o[ 

Congl:ess but was unsuccessful. The 
Wushlngton 0[fice intends 10 re
Il1tl'oduce eucll legislation and 1.0 
work for its passage next 'Con
gress. 

At least one strande". of OUr acquaintance, who 
won the r!ght to come home after a long-drawn 
bat~le agall1st red tape, has decided his oppor' 
tunlty wasn't to ,be found here. He's gonc back to 
.Japun-as a Unlt(.1 States civil scrvice employee. 
~omch o\\', that seems ironical. Or maybe it's only 
Just and natural. We aren't quite sure wl1ich iL is. 

' IlI'usaki ope rat.es a ' studio in Denver in partner
ship with Pa.t Coffey, a top-ranking free lance 
photographer. 

A Rare Show of Pl'udence 

Q. Mayan alien who was in
terned file a claiJ~? 

It. * * 
Assignment from Life Magazine 

Here's the ,!Jolher side of the piclure. If you're 
the k1l1d of bll'd who thumb'S through magazil1(s 
looking at by-lines and picture credits you prob
ably ha\'e heen seeing: the name of C~l'l Iwasaki 
lind I' a fe\\'. And if he got credit for ~hoLos which 
he took in co\labol'ation with "name" cam~ral1len, 

he'd hase had, many more credit lines. 

One of the current scandals against human in
tell igence is the way big game hunters are killing 
cach other off. The toll is an even dozen in Colo
rado at this writing', wiJth eight attributed to gun
shot wounds. Anolhel' five have died on hunting 
expeditions in Ut:ah. That's a pretty price to pay 
foJ' the privileg' (o of assassina.ting an elk or a deer. 

Relatively few Nisei are game hunters, al
though they're second to none when it comes to 
fisl:ing, They've distinguished themsel,ves in a minor 
\\'uy in pheasant shooting. The stubble fields of 
eastern Oregon and W·ashington and the valley 
pastures of western Washington were once fav
cri te grouse and pheasant grounds. But except for 
a fell' rugged characters, the Nisai left deer, elk 
and b~al' a lone. A rare show of prudence 

A. Presumably. Thp law does 
not b:lr aliens 01' intcl'11ees from 
fili.~g claims and they may file 
clalIns. The alien, however may 
nQt file for loss.es s.uffered as a 
conscquence of his internment by 
the Departn'lent of ,Tustice bu t only 
for hi.s lo ss~s which result d from 
the evacuation it~elf . 

Q. May a 'Nisei serviceman file 
a claim? 

A. Yes. Under tl'e same rea~n
ing as that iDr :m interned alien, 
a Nisei. who W::IS called into the 
.sel'vi::e before evacuation tcck 
place may file ::J. claim for losses 

Life magazine last week ran two of Iwasaki'!I 
photos, the nsu\t of an assignment-the fir st 
giYen any Nisei, so far as we know. The assign-

Noted Literary Magazine 
Publishes Story by Nisei 

sufferM as a result of evacuatioll "'I',HE HIGI~l _ HE E L E' D '1'1 t d d ihe receiver 
but not as a result of his electiv' ~ - S!u e rap an rops 
service call or service in the arm- f'HOES," a short tory by lI1to its place w;th a bt\J1g. 

Hl'cave Y'lmamoto Then. J'n ral)id SluccessioD, a 
ed force3 of the United States. Ii ~ , . I{' d b H'd J( h bevy of bizane episodes nits 
the arrangements to manage a eVlewe y I eo uwa. ara. across her mind. One of them she 
business or property in the sel'- The author of thi s remarkable shall never forget, bt'cause it \Val:; 

viceman's absence were destroyed sh0rt story, appf:~u'ing in the personal and i; ,yo!ved the hig h
by evacuation, he would appeal' to October issue of one of the na- h~eled shoes. \V alking' to work 
have a legitimate claial1. tion's major literary magazines, on(;' bright morning, "I" had come 

Q. Who should file cLaims? Partisan Review. \\'ould doubtlesa acros') a man, sunk naked, w<!;tr-
A. Only the legal owner!'. of the aneer 01'. at best. sn,cker at me ing a pair of woman's, black h:gh

property lost or damaged. The if 1 should venture to appl'ai s~ the hceled shoes ::ond reclined leisurely 
question whether a claim ,survives wlll'k as bcing "existentialist" in in a parked sedan with the door 
the death of tho person who, owned nature. open. And as she passed by, "I" 
the property at the time of loss nut what fiction of 11igh quality hi'.d frantically been motioned to 
Ot' damage is being studied. can es::ane being: ihat in this. hour haye some fun with him. 

Q. Is it better for a citizen to of universal neurosis'? Top F1C'nch Also, "there was a man in the 
tile in behalf of his familY ,ather liLcrature. top American Lte rature, theater with groping hands. 
than all alien? top J apa nese literature; all these There was a man on Lhe streetcar 

A. It makes no d;ffel'ence. The are exiFtcntialist in one way or with insistent thighs. There was 
legal owner must file the claim and other, particularly "in the sense a man \\'ho . , ," so forth and so 
the law' makes no distinction be- that." as one Americ:ln rriti(· hp-s on . 
tween Citizen or alien. 11ut it. "existing environment After dpli\'(!l'ing a bunch of 

Q. May the owner of II claim I seem,; to the artist tuo harsh fur flo\\ d'S, picked frol11 he l' garden, 
allow members of Jtis family 1.0 the response O'f gentlel!c!';s and ' I l' . t to a poor orphall gIl' IVll1g nex 
file sepal,ate claims 1'01' their beauty." door. "I" then recalls a passage 
(.'quitable shares? Existentlali 111, i:1 ~ JlOrt, is a fl'o nl Gandhi whom she had been 

A. No. The legislative hi story somewhat vague term u ed alm)~t reach ng of , late. '''Wh<!t is a 
of this legislation indicates that too carele~sly today to me:.ln that woman to do when'she is attacked 
Congress intended that ail cla'111'; type of ]lositive attitude in lifc by ndscreants '! ," Gandhi's reply: 
be made by the lcga l owners therc- where a ~ tion, as. opposed to broud- '''F.')t' me, there can be no pre para
of. ing-. is ady<X'ated, where the idea tion for violence. All preparation 

Q. May a "repatriate" or a "re- is to ad at the spur of .the mo- I11L .... : be for non-v ;o lence if cour
nUllciant" who has remained in the mcnt a lways aCC0rding to th e al!(' of the highest type is to be 
United States file a daim? dictates of one's he art a.nd .EOu!. dc\'(~loped ... Thcrefore, 1 would 

A. There is nothing in the I.aw "The High-Heeled Shoes" fits have no boats l' e a d y for 
\V,hich prohibits them frol11 dOing lil(e a gl,lve iillto this p')SLWH r flight ... '" 
so. . pat t/~l'J1 of lit.el'at~lJ'e POpula.l,ized I Ga.ndhi. like all others suspect-

q. Is !here an a~lva!:tage 1Il . the by the French phllosopher-wl'lter, I c (~ of sainthood, ha~ ~\ aded the 
early fihng of. claIms. , Jenn-Paul Sartl'€. rea l is ue. "Gandhi, In fac,c of 

A. ,A defimte anf: , ~, 'e r to tllI.S Written in tbe iil·d, person the ubiquitous womanly fear, was 
qucstlOn cannot be. given. Ho\~- singular the story blo?nlS forth a failure." Pacifi.sm before this 
ever, we wish to ~01ll~ out t,ha~ III like J, tuft e>[ multi-colored pansies, "l!J'C'at. dark, ickness on earth' of 
the early stages of cla1m adJudlca- froll1 a queer phone-ca ll frol11 a 11100·bid men! It was unth:nknbl('. 
tion, each l:uling will fix a IJl'e- strange Tony. '['ony, in the. fen~ale The telephone rings again. It 
('edent. It IS therefore 1110.51, lm- protagonist's hale 1I1lagmatlOl1, is from her aunt Mine this time. 
]Y.>rtant that the first claims. to be c(luld be another af those nagging She wants to k now whether "1" 
considered be carefully prepared student-salesmen 'for whom "1" could have supper \\:ith her that 
and of substa:ntial nature. has a special weakness. night, a mea l consisting of 

Q. Maya person file more than But, no; on second thOllght, s l:!:! "~as.himi" and "ohagi." 
one claim form? decides that the sticky warmth In Though only seven pages long, 

A. Presumably not. The C~J1- Tonv's voice cannot be but , from this story forms a substantial p;ece 
s~ruction of the official. form m - a n{an who woul.d in the ~n o tur!l 10f litel'Ut,Llre. It i serious and is 
dlcates that the Dep~l tl11 C ~t of out to be a raplst, t~e k1l1d that very unlike the pulpy stuff ~ro: 
Justice expects the entIre c\aJln of scts to work by p'Junng O\'CI' th,e duced now and then by other Nisei 
an individual to be fi led at ono telcphone dil'ect:, J'Y for wOIl~en S \\Ti tcr !>. The reader has. he~e a 
time. This means Lhat personal names addresses and numOprs. work rep lete wilh keen dISCl'lma
household losses. must Qe included U[O> in~tinctive l y r eco ils at the P05- tory insight, delicate sensib:lity, 
with business, farm, and other "nigged" Katherine M~nsfi~ld-~ike 
10"'se5' in the same form. 'ed ro e1 ty the claimant's pel'- charm, clearc.ut mOI·al. 1mphcab()11~ 

Q. May forms be amended after ap; P
f 
:wner~hi 111 the partner- vi\'id environmental picture; all of 

it has ~en file{\? ce~t 0 . me/and present a d- the~ values arc brought together 
A. Presumably, uut we, assume S~lP. :hc

f 
111\ ot'her partnerS (if he int.? one compact, cry,sta llin~ form, 

tll'it !l reasonable ::JJ1d satIsfactory dl essesto
h 

a) d whether they :ne into an, indeed, env,able hterary 
, . f ' . ased cJainl knoll'S . em an d 

explanat:on . or an 1nCIe ., 11S of Japanese ances.try, an · gem. . . 
v,;ll be rCQuJred. peISO f thE: lo s~es !;'Uffcred II:saye YamamoLo worked as a 

Q. If a · claimant was, .or i..;, a the amoun\~crshi as - well as by feature co . lun~ist f~l' 1he pre-w~r 
member of a partnership, how by the. par t I . ns.~lf If possible Japan-Cahfol'l1Ja DRily News. This 
should his claim be filed? . th~ i!~all~~a:ve;iI~n~e ~f the Depart~ )'('a1', she has bee~ writinJ:;' for the 

A The claimant should file hiS fOl t e
f 

J t' al1 partners sh'luld I Los Angeles Tribune, a Negro 
own' claim stati'ng the name and ment o. us ~ce. to ether or at the newspaper. "The High·H~led 
address or' the partnership. whi~ file thtc~~~a~~ed o~ page 6) Shoes" is her first published story'. 
owns or owned the lost or dam 

Vagaries 

Battlegl'ourul . . • 
, "Battleground," the MGM film 

which will include an "episode on 
the Nisei GI according Ito present 
plans, will be given an all-out pro
ductIon as onc of the studio's most 
important films of 1949. Such 
MGM stalwarts as Robert Taylor, 
Van Heflin and Keenan Wynn al
ready have been set in the film 
which is Produrer Dore Schary'd 
pet project. One of the reason's 
Schary quit as boss of RKO was 
because Howard Hughes cancelled 
the film after buying the studio. 
Schary took along the scr;/pt CYf 
"Battleground" when he made the 
move to MGM. 

Li'l Neebo 
"Li'l Neeoo," the Nisei cartoon 

character who was a feature of 
the Granada Pioneer, has been re
vived by his originator, cartoon
ist Chris Ishii, and is now plug
ging for Wallace in the campaign 
newspaper, The Independent, pub
lished by the ~ Angeles NilSei
for-Wallace committee ... Yosh 
Nakamura of McGrath, Alberta is 
the first Japanese Canadian to 
iierve in the Royal Canadian Air 
Force. DUring the war Canadians 
of Japmese ancestry were ex
cluded from military sel vice ex
cept f01' a limited nllmber who were 
espeC'ially trained and served as 

' linguists in the Far East ... Some 
leading Nisei Republicans have 
conta,cted GOP national campaign 
leaders i1'l: an effOl. t to get Cali
fornia's Gov. Earl Warren on 
record l'epudiating his former 
stand on Japanese Americans 
dm;ng the evacuation period. 

* • 
Campaign ' ••• 

Mary Oyama is initiating a ca'm
paign in her column; "Reveill.e," in 
the Rafu Shimpo to have Nisei 
veterans write RKO studios pro
testing the pr<>posed filming of a 
picture on Tomoya Kawakita, re
cently convicted of prison camp 
brutalities ... The Nisei wife of 
R(}bert Nishiyama, ex - Kamikaze 
pilot who is n()w studying at La
fayette college on a scholarship left 
by an American GI killed in the 
Philippines, hopes to join him in 
the U. S. soon with their 3-year 
old daughter . . . Several Nisei 
.growers al'e interested in obtain
ing the secret CYf the seedless 
watermelon devel<>ped by Dr. Hito
shi Kihara, professor of genet.ic8 
at Kyoto univerSity. Dr, Kihara 
recently passed through the U. S. 
on his way back from the Inter
national Congress of Genetic8 in 
Switzerland. 

, 



Washington ADC 
Answ~rs Questions 
On Claims Procedure 

(o'mtinuoo from page 5) 

same time. noting in t'hei!' re&'Pee
tive; claims that they are so doing. 

Q. May .a rorporatiol ~ me a 
claim? 

A. The law stat es that cla:ms 
may be filed only by persons of 
J apanese ancestry. No decision 
has vet been made as to whether a 
corporation in which all or part 
of the .stockholders are persons 
of .J apane.se ancestry may file in 
the name of the corporation. 

Q. If a person is a stockholder 
in a corporation, how and for what 
may he file? 

A. The stockholder who is a 
claimant should sta.te the loss to 
t.he corporation and s hould s.tate 
hi s percent of interest in the cor
pora tion. (See suggestions above.) 
The corporation losses that may be 
claimed mus.t be the "reasonable 
and natural consequence" of the 
evacuation, however. 

Q. JR there III distinction marle 
hetween officers and stockholders 
of III corporation ill the filing of 
claims? 

A. Unless it is later determined 
that a corporation may file a claim 
i.n its own name, officers of a cor
poration have no right to file a 
claim unless they themselves are 
stockholdet·s. In such cases, they 
should file as stocklwlders, and 
not as officers. 

Q. If a corporation is made up of 
both ev.acuee and non-evacuee 
stOCkholders, Ihow should such 
rlaims be filed? 

A. Until it is determined that 
s ( ~ ()rpor a tion m.ay file a claim in 
its >0wn iIlam.e, the evacuee stock
hclder should file a personal calim 
Tor the k sses he hims€l{ as a 
stockholder suffered as a "reason
able and na.tural consequence" of 

makes no express reference to de
ceased claimants, but it is be
lieven that an executor or admin
istrator, or heirs at law, may file 
a claim on behalf of the deceased 
claimant. 

Q. HIJ.w should property held in 
common by a family, for in<;t.allce, 
be claimNl? 

A. The legal owner of the prop
erty should file :.t claim. In the 
case of property used in common 
by a fami ly, the he[ld of the family 
shoul(i file the claim unless som~ 
of the property is actnally held iii 
the name of another member of 
the family. For example, a family 
car may be owned in the name ··)f 
a son 01' daughter. In such cases, 
the lega l owner .should file the 
claim for this pal'tieular property. 

Q. If a person operated his farm 
or business in the name of others, 
does he have a claim? 

A. Ii :l person oJ Japane. e an
cestry operated a farm or busi
ness through a son 01' daughter, 
it is suggested that the son or 
daught er who is the legal owner 
of the pl'operty should file a claim. 
]f the property, howe\'er, was 01' 

is operated through a pelson who 
is !lot a person of JapGl..nes.e an
r.estry and theref")l'e not entitled 
t<> make a claim, it is not yet 
determined whether the claim 
should be fil ed by the legal owner 
in behalf of the person of Japa
ne~ ancestry, whether it sh-Ju ld 
be filed by the person of Japanese 
ancestry involved di rectly, Ot' 
wh(;ther no claim c~n be made. 

Q. May a claimant assign 
claim. If so, how? 

A. No. Claims may not be 
signed trJ othu persons. 

, 
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Hallowe'en Masque 
SAN FRANCISCO-Witch€s will 

ride. Saturday night, Oct. 30, at the 
Buchanan St. Y MWCA when the 
San Francisco JACL holds a J:'ala 
Hallowc'en costume ball. 

All persons attending are asked 
to be mask d. In costumes guests 
should follow the Hallowe'e~ theme 
or that of the Pm'lo la fe~.tIva l, as 
.1ger miners, Spanish dons or 
senoritas. 

The "broomstick" will be waved 
hy Paul Lee and hi s orchestra. The 
dance will bElgin at 9 :30 p. m. 

Baptist Social 
CHICAGO-Plans for, the Bll;P

tist/Fellowship Hallowe en SOCial 
on Oct. 30 were announced l'ece!ltly 
by Fred Ohi, public relatIOns 
cha irman. . 

Entert'ainment, including skIts, 
folk dancing and musical numbe:'s, 
will he presented undel: the chair
manship of May Sakalzawa. 

YWCA "Uniques 
Atsuko Watanabe was elected 

president of the "Uniques," a new 
YWCA-sponsored organization, at 
a dinner meeting Wednesday, Oct. 
13 at the Dawn Noodle l'estaurant: 

She will be assisted by Dorothy 
Sugihal'a, vice pres ident; Grace 
1mai, secretary-trEasurer; Te~'TY 
Usui, inlel'council representatlve 
and r epOrter: and Lucill e Nakamu
ra, athletic chairman. 

Weekly meetings of the club 
will be heM at the YWOA from 
7:30 to 8 p. m., after which mem
bers will pr·actice basketball until 
10 o'clock. 

GARAGE 
630 So. 1st West Phone 4-8257 Salt Lake City 

Saturday, October 23 
, 

Continuing the Political Debate: 

Oshima Answers Hamanaka 
Editor, Pacific Citizen 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Oct. 20. I May I ask \ I 
. k ' v lele 
na a get his stuff ? 

Sir : 

Kiyo Hamanaka. in thc Oct. 9 
issue charges that 1 have ma<ie 
"salie'nt omissions" in my letter 
published on Sept. 18 on the ques
tion d the Communist domination 
of the Progressive Party. May I 
remind Hamanaka that my leiter 
was :not an article on the entire 
problem but merely a letter ob
jecting to specific points raised by 
Ina Sugihara in hel' arUcle in 
support of her thesis, points which 

1 felt to be contrary to facts as I 
know them. As it was, the letter 
was to-:> long 

Now that Hama naka. has ra :sed 
other specific points in support of 
Miss Sugihara's contention, per
mit me to comment on these new 
points. 

First to disPQse of an old point. 
1 ':l bjected to Miss Sugihara'S 
"twenty million slave" charge and 
Hamanaka replies: whether it is 
one or twenty mill ion slaves, "does 
one have to condone injustice any 
place 7" 

But to ask such a question is to 
answer it. The relevant question 
it seems to me is: dQ we have ade
quate evidence of say, Olle million 
slaves in the Soviet Union? And 
if there isn ' t, shouldn't the charge 
be worded as Wallace has it in his 
b-10k "Toward World Peace," p. 
64: 

has been tWisting ~nd 
lhe whole problE:1U of th 
Amcndment. A careful

e 

would imagine 
had not attend~ 
wCluld refer to the text 
bate before making 
such ::IS those made by H 

Personally at the . 
amen~lment was intl'od ti~e 
that It woulll be a sm u~e , I 
the convention V> a d o~ ~ . ~lo\'e 
c~a~gc d my mind when

l
. 

('hatnnan ')f thl! 
nounced: "We 
",as 'ldequatcly cCJVere ~he 
.tr(Jl?ndmcnt. which was 
the . . ~ommittee and which 
~ JOInt responsibility (for 
II1g an end to the cold War 
the U.S. and U.S.S.R) ... " 
H~~anaka then ~ays: ". 

Sial1lHst apparatus put its" 
down and further di scU!.ISion 
wns ruled out." But consid . 
following whi.eh I take fro~: 
t ~xt . ~ ol'e tune was given to 
dI SCUSSIon of this amendment 
any olher. T\vice the 
had lo as.k: "Is there 
discussion Oil the 
Twice he h.ad to ask: "Does 
deleg'ate wL~h to speak for 
amendment '!" My count 
that 1 t l'peeches were mJde for 
amendment und 7 against. 

Rathel' than Hamanaka's 
ported statement, the Chair 
ed to favor tho e who wanted 
amendment. 

On the problem of the 
donian deletion, the original plank 
was not presented by the Program 
Committee as Hamanaka tells 
but by Lhe same Plati0I111 
tee which Hamanaka 

the evacuatio·n. 

General Automobile and Truck Repairing 
Quick - Dependable - Guaranteed Service - 24-hour Service 

George M. Nakamura, Ph. 4-4063 - Ge~. H. Sonoda, Ph. 3-6957 Q. If an evacuee holding title to I 
pro.perty lost or damaged in the ll,;;;=;;;;;========================~ 

"I am dist.urbed about the 
stories of labor c.amps in Rus
sia_ However few the number 
of such camps-and I have no 
doubt it is greatly exaggerated 
-I still don't like slave labor • . 
I have been in Soviet Asia where 
a number of the sLave labor 
camps are supposed to be. I 
didn't happen to see them. This 
doesn't prove much although 1 
doubt if all evidence of exten
sive slave labor could be succes
sively hidden from a trip like 
ours." 

under t he thumb of Ue 
(a Stalllli!'.L according 

evacuation ]\aEl passed aW1ay, may 
some one elge file a claim in his 
behalf? 

A. The evacuation claims act 

Professional Notices 

w. S. O'HIRA, D.M.D. 
DENTIST 

312 E. First St. 

Suite 310-11 Taul BId,. 
Michigan 5446 

Los Angeles 12, California 

DR. F ...... 'I\.INUKAI 
DENTIST 

1001 Apgar Street 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 
Phone: I'ledmont 5-4942 

Megumi Y. Shin9da 
, M.D. 

244 Yz East First Street 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
Phone: MIchigan 2576 

Res: Normandy 2-7597 

~ Dr. RYO MUNEKATA 
DENTIST 

2107~J W. Jefferso. 
Loa Angeles 16, Calif. 

Phone: REpublic 2-48U 

I
I Dr. Yoshiko Shimada 

Denti.. 

, 

312 E. lat St. 
Room 309 

Ph. TU 2930 
LOS ANGELES 

DR. Y. KIKUCm 
DENTIST 

124 South San Pedro Street 
(Former Shokin Boilding) 

LOS ANGELES 12, California 
TeL: Mkhiran 3581 Room 211 

Dr. M. M. Nakadate 

HEALTH EDUCATION 

PREVENTATIVE DENTISTRY 

APPUED NUTRITION 

310 San Pedro Firm Bldg. 

112 No. San Pedro St. 
I.os Angeles 2, California 

Tel V Andike 1592. 

WOOLENS FOR MEN and WOMEN'S WEAR 
- for-

Suits, Coats, Slacks, Skirts, Dr.esses, Robes, etc. 

Sold by the Yard 

Write for Samples Stating Material and Color Desired 

ALEXANDER BRICK 
728 South Hill Street Los Angeles 14. Calif. 

Let me now take up the first 
point Ham:maka raises, namely, 
that I have not mentioned Mar
cantonio , Bryson and Abt, all of 
whom were on the rules commit
tee and Pressman, on the platform 
committee:-

+-.... -------..-..~...-..---.---, --_._--------_. __ .... -----_._._---...... In my letter I mentioned the 
names <Yf a ll the leading officials 
who to my mind are the most ac
tive. If the charge of Communist 
domination is· to hold, surely 1-
thuught that the names of the 
leading offi cials W1Jl be relevant. 
(I a lso mentioned two fi~ures 
whose names were p;resented mere
ly because they were well knowJl 
amongst the Nisei, Carey McWil
liams' and Louis Adamic.) 

NATIONAL 

National JACL 

413 Beasan nIdg. 

ASSOCIATED 

BLANK 

MEMBERSHIP 

Salt Lake City 1, Ulah 

I wish to become affilialed wilh the lACL as a national 

associated memb(>r. PI(>as(, send me the necessa ry information. 

' ........ 
NAME .. ........................ .... .... ... .................. ... ... .................................. ... ........ 

ADDRESS ........ .... -... -... .. .. -. -..... ......... _- .............. -.... . 

I CITY ..... ................ ........... ............. ..... .......... STATE ......................... ... .. 

But Hamanaka thinks that I 
sh'Ju ld have s ingled out three 
names from the conventIon t11les 
committee which had a total of 41 
members and which does not exist 
any more, and single out from the 
platform comm;ttee which had a 
total of 69 members and which 
also does not exist any more. 

ls Hamanaka s.erious when these 
four names ::Ire put forward as 
evidence of domination of the new 
party, assuming for a moment that 
these individu.als are Communists? ............ "" .................................. . I oon't know that these four 
named are Communists (or Stalin
ists). 1 do not know that it is a 
dangerous practice to go around 
labelling people in this manner 
with insufficient evidence. 

ACT NOW! 

It Isn't Too Early To Insure Getting Your 

"HOLIDA Y GREETINGS" 

in the 

PACI FIC CITIZEN 
Christmas - New Year Issue 

LOOI( - wh~t a dollar bill can do for YOll. Your name and 
adclre~~ gomg to thousands .:If readers in th ~ United States 
H~walI, Japa~, Canada and etc. Or if you'd rather-a box ad 
2 lllches .by 1 lllcl1 for only $3.00 and up for larger ads. 

SEND THE COUPON IN TODAY FOR YOUR GREETINGS! 

._--.. _---- -.. _- --.. _--- .. -..... _- .. _--- .......... .... _-- .. ... ...... _--
__ A __ "' ___ " _. ___ • ••• _ ___ _ _ _ • • • _._._ . __ 
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my Greetings in t he Special Holiday Issue. 
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Address ...... ........... ....... ......... .... ~ ....................... ............. . 

City ........ .. .................... ..... ........... State --.................. ... . 
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Deadline November 20, 1948 

Not very long ago Mike Quill 
a nd J osep.h Curran of left-wing 
labor unions were firmly believed 
by many to be "reds." Now they 
tum oul; trJ be strongly anti-Com
munists. 

Elsewhere 1 have dealt with the 
..: i1'!Slle ()f what has come to be 

knovTn as the Vermont Amendment 
which reads: "it is not our inten
tion to give blanket endorsement 
to the foreign policy of any na
tion." 

A great deal 00: erl"1ne'Ous state
ment.'! concerning t.he rejection of 
this amendment have been made 
and Hamanaka's discussion adds a 
few more enol's. 

I happen , to be present at the 
Convention when the Vermont 
Amendm~nt was discussed; before 
me also is the complete text 'Of 
the debate that went on. I have 
checked through the text and no
where do I find the statement that 
Hamanaka attributes to Mrs . 
Steefel: "we ought to cri.ticize 
Russia also." 

And now.here do I find a Massa
chus.etts delegate saying the 
things attributed to him. The~e 
was. only one Massachusetts dele

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ gate and he spoke against (not 
f'Or) the amendment. 

naka). ,) here you 
Stulinist. (according to 
)laka) Committee coming out with 
a plank on Macedonia which is 
contrary to what Hamanaka \emu 
the Stalin ist position. What aeon· 
tJ'adiction! 

wuis Adamic was called in 
lhe Convention to advise the 
gates on the Macedonian 
since he wus tr.e leading 
on the subjed. Is he part 
"Stalinist. uppa ratus" 
this i.<;? 

I am afr£'id a great deal of 
above seems dull and unimportant 
to m')S.t J'l>adel's of the PC. And 
so it is. But the faLse charge af 
C(lmmunist d:lln;llation propagatal 
by the press, radio, and 
means of communication 
a singl voice has been the 
reasnn for peopla shying 
from the Wallace program. 
t,hQse still wonied a}}~ ut this issue, 
m:l.Y I suggest some s impl~ com· 
mon sense proposition!!. The ~ 
gressive Party is Henry Wallaces 
show. W-allace is, of course, not. a 
Cnmmunist and said that he \\111 

tQlerate 11(\ group or faction to 
control the Party. Jf any one c~ 
be said to dominate or controll~ 
it is Wallace. Hc is str.onger tha~ 
the party and if he deCides to p~ 
out of the party, the l ~ ro~rp ssl\'e 
Party will 'si nk into inSigOl.ficunce. 
It i~ Wallace \\'h·~ is holdtng the 
1iverse groups together-old age 
pe:lsioners professionals, farme~1 
N~ groes., ~ationfl.1itY groups, sma 

business, etC. 
H is reported that there ~re I~S 

than 100,000 Comlllunists tn. thiS 
country. How can they dom:~~ 
u mQ,yen~e.nt which even. our II at 
bitter cntIcs ('''Jncede WIll po 
least 2 000,000 votl'S 7 , ised by 

There are other points I'a. to 
Hamanaka, but th~y ar~ 1lU(:~~ich 
the sub-.icct under dl scUSS!O; the eli. 
is already loo long. ) W~t 'il be 
tor pel'mil lin~, I hoPhe It to;ether 
possibl e to dlsc?sS t em ndation 
with Hamanalm 5 recomm~bI>d bl' 

for re!1ciing, i\1<bmas, ~d~~:~assion . 
the a u th'J t' to e a. . "of SIr 
ate philosophical cnbque 

ciety. N' i who 
In the meantin1!' those tl~ may 

do not goo ill {or heavy : ~ontain' 
find our littl, panl ~hle 'th Wal· 
ing the N i s~ i interVIew \VI t the 
lace also of importance 0 

fOlthc'lming electIOns. 
Sincerely yours, 

I-l :ll'I'Y O~h ima. 
N e\\' York City. 

------_.---+ 
P;r;~dit5 by • • , 

TERASHIMA 
STUDIO SL 

Phone 86 E. 'th SCat 
(-8261 SALT LAKB 
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Vital Statistics 

BIRTHS 

and Mrs. John Hashi
To ~~ttle, a boyan Oct. 18. 

nd Mrs. (nee Clara 
c~arles Weinberg, New 

Jonatha 11 Charles, on 
a son, 

28. Y 'k 
Mr and Mrs. (nee . un 0 
. i Ch-arles Kikuchi, Now 
a girl, Susan Lynn, on Oc. 

4. S 'd 
jl' and Mrs. lchiro Ugl ?no 

~ o~ Oct. 12 in WatsonVille, 

T MI' and Mrs. Stanley Kari
~ a b~y on Oct. 16 in Seattle. 

M and Mrs. Musao Inama~u 
T~I r. Oot 2 in Slockton, Calif. 
glr 05 • 'U d 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kozunll Cyel'fa 

Oct 1 in Stockton, a I . 
boY~~ and Mrs. George Nishi
To a 'bOY on Oct. 16 in Seattle. 

Mr and Mrs. Nob Myose a 
Kar~n S::kae, on Oct. 13 in 

York City. . 
~lr. and Mrs .. Masatsugu Ml

a girl, Elallle Toyoko, on 
in San Jose, Calif. 

M and Mrs. Frank S. Sa
a b~'y on Sept. 28 in Stock~on. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame~ I MI~a
a boy on Oct. 9 111 Sacl{l-

Mr. and Mrs. Takaak~ Kis~i
irl on Sept. 12 in Lodl, ~ah~. 

gMr and Mrs. George KIShl
a boy, Tsulomu Bcn, on Oct. 

in Los Angeles. . 
To Mr. and Mrs. Tatsuo Kalda 

Arnold ChristQpher, on Sept 
Los Angeles. 

Mr. /1.nd Mrs. Serio Mend~za 
Kazuko Nakamura) a girl, 

on Oct. 1 in Los An-

·Mr. and Mrs. Masami Maye
a boy, Richard 'Gene, on Sept 

in lils Angeles. . . 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kazuo Nishida, 

Grove, Calif., a boy on 

:;. and Mrs. Hiroshi Wata
a boy, Howard, on Sept. 19 

Angeles. 
Mr. aJld Mrs. Masno Yama
a girl, Karen Sugako, on 

2 in Los Angeles. 
~1r. and Mrs. Hideo Aoki a 

Stanley Tadashi, on Oct. 2 in 
Anlleles. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Suna
a girl on Oct. 13 in Sacra-

Mr and Mrs. Susumu Matsu
a boy on Oct. 1-1 in Sacra-

-twin gil'!~,. Joyce Jacqueline and 
June Patncla, on Oct 8 in Chicago 

To M~. and Mrs. Tomio Furuya~ 
m~ a glr1, Alice Nol:J,uko, on Oct. 
9 111 Los Angeles. 

T~ Mr. and Mrs. Tokuichi Honda 
a gll'l, Joyce Akiko, on Oct 8 in 
Los Angeles. 

To Mr. and 1111's.. Kenichi Imai
zumi a boy, Ellis, on Oct. 8 in Lv::' 
Angeles. 

To Mr and Mrs. Setsuo :;\lasa1.1 
a girl, Helen Akiko, on Ocl. -1 in 
Los Angeles. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Hiromi Sumi
da a boy, Gregory, on Ocl. 10 in 
Los Angeles. 

DEATH~ 

Somagol'o Mizote on Oct. 16 in 
Gardena, Calif. 

Masakazu Ae>to Oil Oct. l' in 
Long Beach, Calif. 

MAHRIAGES 

Yo~eko Mizuhata to Chic Tsu
rusa~1 on Sept. 1~ in Minneapolis. 

Telko MU~'akaml to Joe Hayano 
on ,Oct. 16 111 MI,nllCapolis. 

Tatsuko Mats~shila. to Mickey 
Ogata on Oct. 9 111 Mmneapolis. 

Nobuko Enkoji to Frank Matsu
moto on. Oct. 17 in Chicago. 

Catherme Sachiko Shimizu to 
Ben ~utaka Ishioka on Ocl. 2 in 
DetrOit. 

Yuri Momol1"l i to Theodore ,Hal'i
kome in Chicago. 

Nohuko Kajiwal'a to Tom Ma
sashi Tsuhiji 011 Oct. 15 in Den
ver. 

Mal'!~ar ct . Dui to Fred Oki on 
Oct. 10 in L os Angeles. 

Lorraine Aya Mizushima to 
[-{any Toshio Hil'aoka on Oct. 9 
in Los Angeles. 

ToyokO' loki to Yuzuru Sato on 
Oct. ] 7 in Los An,geles. 

Sumiko Imamura to Yasuo Ishi
da on Oct. !l in San Diego, Calif. 

Fumie Ota to Yoshihal'u Ishihara 
on Oct. 1 (j in Sacramento. 

H.uby SllZij Oshio to Kazusu 
i-Ionjio on Oct. 16 in Los Angeles. 

Shizue. Yamanalw to Iwao · Shi
bata on Oct. 16 in Los Asgeles. 

Amy Akizuki to Dick Tel'uo Mi
yanaka on Oct. ] 7 in Los Angeles. 

Fumiye Umekubo to Roy Ryuichi 
Yamanaka on Ocl. J 7 in Los An
geles. 

Mary Kuwahara to Hil'o hi Guta 
Ota on Oct. 2 in Chicago. 
~race Umeko Asai to Shigenbu 

on Oct. 10 in Ohicago. 
Chiyoko Marian Oyama to Ka

zuo Kawakami on Oct. 17 in Chi
cago. 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF ILLINOIS 

203 Vimcar Bldg. Mizokami Agency 124 S. San Pedro St. 
MAdison 63393 Los An~les. Calif. 

I\lASAO R. MIZOI{AMI - General Agent 
CHOVEI KONDO - District Manager 
YOSHIO KIYOHIRO - .gency Supervisor 

ASSOCIATE UNDERWRITERS: 

Fred T. Hirano Larry Y. Kaya Ri to. hig<:> Okahe 
Fred Ikeguchi Frank Y. Koyanagi Bob T. Okuno 

Kazuo K. Inouye Bessie Mitobe Walter X Tatsuno 
Harry -Miyake 

Angel K. !tomura Marcus R. Muraki Imaharu YoshimU1'<.l 

Carl T. Kondo Paul Nakamura George H. Wada 

N{)RTliEI{N CALIFORNIA HEPRESENTA'fIVES 

Arthur T. Kumada \ . James M. Nakawalase 
Tom Yoshioka Frank K. Nishiyama 

SUBS£RIBE NOW 

to be (ISSU,.ed of receiving your cupy uf the 

. SPECIAL HOLIDAY EDITION 

OF THE 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 
A gl'eat mammoth edition full of 

PICTURES * ARTICLES * 'SHORT STORlES * Also Greetings from y,:)ur Friends nea~ and fa I.'. 

An ideal Christmas gilt fOl' youI' friendS. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 1-
i- :~~i~,~~Tii~~ ...................... . ... . . .............. . 

Salt Lake City, Utah 

;ncloSed please find $ ..... _ .............. (1 yr. s ubscripti on $3.50) 

Or which please send me the Pacific Citizen. Also enclosed 

for ii1t subscriptions to: 

............. -.... : .. .... .. . .. ............... __ ........ \. 

............................ ................ ' . 

Address 

PC 
SPORTS 

Sun Imps 

c( "Cll 1" 11 J' "k 
!'; 'L . . >1 'I.<lJI awa's Al'lzona 
.. tat':! lr(sh ('lc:ven rolled ~ ., a 31 

to II l'ictul'Y OY~r the Flag ~ taff 
Stata freshmen in their first gam" 

on Oct. 9. Kajikall'a, a vetcran of 

tl~p. 442nd Combat Team, also heltJo 
s,cout the Opponents of the AriZ011;t 

~tdte val'~ity and thlll has lh" 
hosh elcven run the oppositi'JIl 
plays ~g';l:nst the \'ursity . . . 
Coach h.:lJlkawa, \\ho also is head 
basket?JII mentor at Tempe is 
pl'epanng for the varsity bas'ket
ball season. IHi s colorful baske t
b~ll un Devils will play San 
D~cg'o Slate, Loyola, Pepperdine, 
'v\ e , ~t Texas, Texas 1'('ch llardin
Simmons. New Mexico' Arizona 
Texas lV1.ncs and other' sr)ath'\\'c~l 
schoo ls during the year and are 
entered in the eastern New l\lt:x:('o 
tournalJlent in Portales New 
Mexico over the New Year:s week
em!. 

* Ii< * 

ODA WILL LEAD 
HAWAII's SWIM 
TEAM IN 1949 

HONOLCLU - Charles Oda, 
II'ho led the 4.12nd Combat Team's 
"\\'in.ll1li n~ squad to victory in the 
l\lpdlt, rranean theater in 1945, ,,,as 
named to captain the University 
of. Hawaii's swimming team foJ.: the 
thll'd consecutive year recently. 

With Oda as one of the bulwarks 
rf the team, Coach Shoichi Saka
moto eXpEcts to have one of the 
nation's top collegiate swimming 
te:\!11S on the Hawaii com pus next 
YLi.ll'. 

A mong the nell' members of the 
~eam if; Robert Kumagai who fin
I~h e d fifth in the 1500 meters at 
the 1!J47 National AAU champion
ships. 

Another new swimming star at 
the university is Doris Kinoshita 
from McKinley high. 

Citywide Service 

CHICAGO - A citywide Nisei 
worship was held Oct. 10 in Chi
cago at the Moody church under 
sponsorship of the Nisei Church
~nen. of Chicago, a laymen's organ
Izatlon composed of mEmbers from 
each Nisei chureh. 

Bowling Tournament 
Set in San Jose 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - San J ose 
will be th ~ scene of a statewide 
Nisei bowlin,t\' tournament ov. G 
and 7. 

Th(' Llum event will be on a 
handicap basis. Single and dou
bles will be scratch and diyided 
into Class A and B \\'ith trophies 
in both classes. lass A bowlers 
will be tho ~e b')wlll's II Ith 2vemge-; 
of HiO and up. lass D will include 
bowlers with a 15U avel'age or 
10\\·c1'. 

IIIan.\" expensive tl'ophi s hav£' 
been d'matcd by local merchants. 
Highlig'hling th~ team event will 
be th e a\nllxlin~ of a team trophy 
with five individual tro~hies. 

TI'.>phies and ca~h prizes will 
also be awarded in the girls' sin
gle and mixed doubles events. 

Rules and a gual'anteed prize 
list will be announced at a later 
date: 

All west coa t bowlers are in
vited to participate. Participants 
shou ld contact Vic Hirose, 201 
Jackson stl'rct, before Oct. 31. 

WANT ADS 

PEHSONAL - Taeko vada 

Sad Sam's Protege 

.. S.ad Sam lchinose, ers.twhile pol- KUSU Cust;:lors 
Itl c~a n and boxing manager, W,¥lts For Men .and Women 

wishes to locate her brother 
Akira Sawada, born in Guam, 
whO' was a medical student al 
Gcorgeto.wne University, Wash
ington, D.C. pl'ior to the war. 
Anyone knowing his address 
please contact: Mrs. J. T. Hall
anan, 2204 18th St., Sacramento, 
California. 

natIOnal r<:>cognition for his star 
Ni ~e i I;ghtweight, Bob Takeshita, Mori and George Kusunoki 
\\'ho now has won 32 of his 33 pro- 4345 S. Lake Park - Chicago. Ill. 
fes.sional fights. Ichinose, \\'ho Tel. LI 8.3632 
was r eeently nominated on the '--____________ ---! 

901' ticket for the territorial leg-
Islatll1'e, h~!.S >:ta lted negotiations 
to get Tippy Larkin, claimant t o 
the synthet ic \\'orld's junior light
weig'ht championship, to C,:JllW to 
Honolulu to meet Takes.hita. Til e 
Nisei puncher, who \\,on the Na
tional AA U welterweight crown, 
alsl) fights best al'eund 140 pounds 
which puts him in the Larkin class.. 
A victory over Larkin, now con
sidered one of thc best trial Jl01'Ses 
in the lightweig'ht ranks, would hel]J 
establish Takeshita nationallv and 
might lead to aNew York ap
pearance for Hawaii's "Golden 
Boy." 

* * * 
New Coach 

Takeo NakaJ;nura, one of Ha
waii's best knoll'll Nisei athletes 
of a few ~ ' ears ago, recently was 
named head coa(' h of the Kaimu ki 
scno() I Bulldogs, following the 
resignation of Pcter Kim. Naka
Illura was a H'neman star for the 
University of Hawaii. DUling the 
past four years he has coached 
Kaimuki's junior te.am .. . Speak
ing' of coaches, Hal Kometani is 
the assistdnt coach of the Univer
sity of Hawaii t< ~ am which lost to 
Michigan State and then defeateJ 
the Universit.v of Redlands, 55 t? 
0, behind Di(,'k Mamiya's pinpoint 
passing. 011 it:, recent Illainland 
tour. Mamiya, incid 11tally, COil' 

nected with 18 out of :~2 passes for 
332 yards against Redland~. 

• iii * * 
As far as Analy high school of 

Sebastopol, Ca lif., is concel'J~ed! 
Everett Fujihara, their star Nisei 
guard is "The Toe." Fujihara kick· 
ed lhe two cOI1\'ersions which I 
werr the margin of ~iclory as_I· 
Anul y defeated Napa high, 14 to 
12, last week. '1'11'0 weeks ago Fu
jihal'a's JJlacekick ga\'c Analy a 
1:1 to 1:3 tie With Santa Hosa. 

Complete Insurance Sen;ce 

IDTO OKADA 
Agent 

PHONE 5·8040 

lOa Beason Bldg., Salt Lake City 

"Insist on the Fi"est" 

!: 
o 
o 

"" I 
9 
o 

K 
o 
J 
I 

Kanemasa Brand 
Ask for Fujimoto's, Edo 

Miso, Pre-War QuaIit! at 
your favorite shoppmg 

centers 

FUJIMOTO and 
COMPANY 

302.306 South 4th West 

Salt Lake City 4. Utah 
Tel: 4-8279 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
X'I'ay Technician and La'boratory 

T't'chnician, flo I' ",mall group 
Clinic, located on Antioch C()l
lege Campus. Salary open. Com
municate with Dr. P. B. Wing
field, Yellow Springs Clinic, 
Yellow Springs, Ohio. 

CURTISS CANDY 

Chicago Nisei Hotel 
3991 South Ellis Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 
Atlantic 1267 

Good Transportation 

H. T. Tsuma.gari, Mgr. 

COMPANY 

Employment Offer - NISEI GIRLS WANTED 
Openings immediately: female candy wrappers (between ages of 
17 -35) to pack and package candy and other food product •• 

HOURLY AND PIECE RATES AVAILABLE 

Pleansan'{ Working Conditions - Group Life Insurance 
Retirement Income Profit Sharing Plans - Group 
Health Insurance - Vacation with Pay - Pension Plane 

Company employs many Nisei workers. No experience necessary 

Report to Main Office, 101 W. Belmont Avenue, Chicago 
See Mr. Harry n. Mayeda or Elmer L. Shirrell at that addresa 

BITtersweet 6300 
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• 
High Games Mark 
Women's Bowling 

Nisei Sings With Interracial Ensemble . Race Relations 
Group Sought ill 
San Francisco High gRimes marked the thil'd. 

week of bowling in the Salt Lake 
City JACL women's league at the 
Temple alleys Sunday, Oct. 17, 
with the Pagoda team sizzling ~he 
all£.ys for a 2327 scratch senes 
against the Temple Noodle team. 

The Pagoda team walloped it.s 
opponent 4-0, led by Dor~ Iwas~lo, 
who rolled a 498 senes. Hlg~ 
games included a ~9; by ~an 
Tobari and 182 by MItZI Iwasaki. 

Dawn Noodle took three from 
Main Appliance as ~usaye <?dow 
sparked her team to Vlct01Y Wlt~ .a 
201 game and a 51Q serIes. Ch.lc 
Terashima rolled a 457 for M~m 
Appliance, including a 188 111gh 

g·ame. l-'h t 
In other gam ~ s Glamour 0 0 

lost three to Aoki Produce and 
Okada Insurance took three from 
New Sunrise. . 

Next week's mat<:hes WIll see 
Okada against Pagoda, Dawn 
Noodle niatchEod with G.lamour 
Photo, Aoki's against MaIn ~p
pliance and New Sunrise competmg 
against Temple oodle. 

Send Your Holiday 

Gift Parcels 
by November 15th! 

* KNITTING YARNS, 100% ViI'-
gin Wool: 

Worsted, all coLars .... $3.90 lb. 
SI)Ort, aJl colors ........ $4.50 lb. 

SAN PRANCISCO 
Francisco city and count The 
su p( 1'viso1's was ask d Y board 
to c reate an officia/ co on .Oct. 
~Ull1un l'?lations to rn::l1~ 
Improve Intergroup 1"'1 t·talO 

, ~ a 100S 
The resolutIon was' . 

on Oct. -1 by Superviso D 
zacke~ly and .s~onsored bon 
Counc!1 for CIVIC Un't Y 
FranCISco. 1 t carried ili: of 
m.en t c f th e J a pa.nese 
CItI zens L e a~ue. 

. San Francisco, the 
sLated, hus "long been 
as a cl~Y with. amicable 
amoll,l:(' I~S varIed racial 
:ll'\,d, ethnIC gr?ups. ' 

.l.he I"·.oiutlon pointed out 
cntlcal hOusing shortage 
t ndan~ preSSures have S 

the .adJus tm nt ''>f majority 
nonty g-roups. 

It added that San 
t~e birthplace of t 
hans, has a special respODsibilib 
"not only to discuss but 
Sll'lltJC" the workability 
"u'l'otherhood of man" 

-Supervisor Pazac k~rIY' s 
tion asked for the appoi 
a committee whose 
I'epresent the various 
ious and (' thnic groups in 
The members would \York 
compensation. 

Baby, paslels .. ...... ...... 2-oz. 79c 

WOOLEN FABRICS, Men's a.nd 
Women's. All types, chOIce 
colors .. .. ........ .. .. frQm $1.95 yd. 

For samples of yarns or fab
rics, please specify color & type 

Huby Hidelw Yoshino, Nisei SQIHano, is a 

member of the One World Ensemble which is now 

making a co ncert to Ill' of the V nited StateI'. 

The ensemble appeared at O\'ch~stral Hall in 

Chicago on Oct. 18. Other me-mbers 'of the inter
racial gr,'JlIII are (left to right) Napoleon l{eed, 
Negro tCllor; Elizabeth Dunning, 'cotch-Irish con
tralto, and Burton Cornwall, Enqilsh-American 
!Jasso-cant ante. / 

'l'hp!I' duties would be to 
report on and advise the 
the board of supervisors 
and county problems 
minority 'groups and to 
remedial measures. 

Telephone: MUtual 8708 

* 
FOUNTAIN & BALLPOINT 

PENS, TYPEWRITERS, Port
able or Standard, all mak~, 

new or rebuilt. 

Address Sought 
The address of George Gota, \\'ho 

formerly resided in San Pedro, 

California and at Heart Mountain , 

Wyoming, is sought by the United 

Western Oil Company of t,os An
geles.. 

Nisei Help Sponsor Chicago 
Appearance of Ruby Yoshino 

CHEW'S CAFE 
Real Chinese Food 
We Ca ter to Partiea 

320 East First St. 
Lo8 Angeles 12, Calif. PORTABLE RADIOS 

SEWING MACHINES 
Rebuilt 

* SPECIAL OFFERS-
• PENICILLIN, 200,000 units 

10 vials ._ .. ...... .. ... .. ........... $6.00 
50 vials .............. ..... ..... , .... $25.00 

• STREPTOMYCIN 
1 vial-5 grams ........ .. . $ 10.00 

10 vials-l gram.. ........ 21.00 
50 vials-l gram ... .. .. ... 100.00 

TAKAHASHI 
TRADING CO. 

1661 P':ls t St. - San Francisco 

MI'. Gota is asked to contact the 
J AlGL. 415 Beason bldg., Salt Lah 
City I, Utah. 

I
-FIo~ID;i;~;--t 

~~~~~~r I 
t PERMANENT POSITION t 

I 
Educational and Personal t 

re ferences required. t 

• 14136 Euclid Ave. 
Evans Flowers, Inc. I 

, East Cleveland 12, Ohio 
~ ...................... ~;~~~~~~~~-- + 

Cable Address:- KUSTRA VEL 

KU8aRo Travel Bureau 
KUSORO Hotel 

1492 Ellis St. San Francisco Phone: JOrdan 7·1402 

WE MAKE ArWANGEMENTS FOR THA VEL EVERYWHERE 

MEETING ARRIV_-\LS FROM JAPAN-OUR SPECIALTY 

Authorized Agents for 

AIR, RAIL, ' BUS AND STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION 

C:::HICAGO - Ruby Hideko Yo
sldno, in her first Chicago" appear
ance with the "One World En
"emble" on October 18th, chal'm
erl the huge $(\ie:nce at Orchestra 
hall with her singing of three J a
panese songs by Koscak Yamada, 
"Kane Ga arimasu," "Ume Wa 
Baita Ka," "Matsushima Ondo," 
and an encore numbel', "One Pin!~ 
Day" f1'19111 Pucclni's "Madame 
Butterfly." 

The popul.ar j·se i soprano a lso 
appeared with the ensemble in 
"One World" by GeoffI' y O'Hara; 
"Medley Amcl;cana" by Al Ja<:obs
Em'l Robinson; "Bella Figli a Dell 
Amore" from Verdi's. "Rigoletto"; 
"Ave Verum Corpus" by Mozart; 
"Omnipotence" by Schubert, and 
the Trio fl'::>111 the prison scene in 
Gounod's Opera "Faust." 

Among Nisei patrons of this pro
;rnUl1 sponsored by Chicago's 
newest intel'l'ac:al Unitarian con
gregation, the Pree Religious 
Fellowship, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Yukio 1l:tya5hi , Miss Gladys 

•••••••••••••••••••• + ••• 

John "IY' Saito, Notary Public 

Business Opportunitiell 

Rm. 211 I\liyako Hotel-MI 2673 

2421 W. Jefferson RO 3385 

.. . . . . .. . .............. . 

THE WESTERN MOTEL 
FOR THAT VISIT TO LOS ANGELES! 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE ••. $21 A WEEK, FOR TWO PEOPLE 

A Comfortable, Friendly, Modern Auto Court Within Easy 
Reach of All Important Points in the City 

* Regular. Free Cleaning and Fresh Linen, Whether You Stay 
by the Day , Week or Month 

(Corner of West 37th Street and South Western Avenue) 
·WRITE or WIRE Western Motel 
3700 South Western A venae 
Loa Anlelea, California 

·PHONE ROchester 8805 
Eddie Dauzat, Manager 
Basil Swift, Proprietor 

IsJlida, Mr. and Mrs. John Y.,,=========== 
YOMin">, !'I1ari Sabusawa, Aileen 

Seo, Dr. and M'.1·s. Ernest Taka- TOMT. ITO 
has.hi, Dr. and Mrs. I. Tashiro, (N SU RANCE: Life. AUlo-Fift 
Henry Y. Yoshino, Dr. u.nd Mrs. I General Liability 
R. M. Sakada and the Chicago Ja· , 312 E. First St. Room %tI 
panese American Music Club. Michigan 8001 Loa AD" 

Th" "One Wol'1d Ensemble" e011· 669 Del Monte Street 
!,;j,f,ts of Miss Y (\!'!hino. soprano; Puadena 3 SYcamore 7..,ZS 
Napo leon RI*'d, tenol'; ' BIi.:abeth 
Dunning, contra it'J ::.nd Bnrton 
Cornwall, ba~&:J. Mr. Reed, the 
Negr member of the quartette, 
was the tenor St:ll' in "Carmen 
Jones." Ther wpre honored at a I 
recep:ion at Roosevelt; College fol- I 
lowing the performance. I 
. The ensemble will be in Gle\'c· 
laJ1u for a pel'form:mce at th~ , 
Masonic T':!ll1olc on Odober 25. and 
will then return to New York 
where it hiS ah'eady madc foul' 
appearances induding one Ilt Car
neg'·e ball. It has alsp appeared 
in Dctloit and Washington, D.C. 

Twelve Nisei' Make 
Courtland Varsity 

COURTLAN D, Calif. - Twelve 
Nisei p[.ayel·s are members of the 
Courtland Jligh school varsity this 
year. 

John Desalernos Is the coach of 
the squad while Eddie Ito is thz 
team manager. 

The Nisei members of the Court
land team are Tad Umemoto, Fred 
Uyeno , . Tak Murakami, A 
Ohal'a, Tomio Hamatani, 
Kawamura, Henry Inouye, 
Goto, Roy Iseri , Kenji Kinoshita, 
Aki Fukushima and Shig Ohara. 

VALLEJO ST., 

MIYAKO TRAVEL SERVICE 
PA~SPORT SERVICE TO JAPAN 

Al80 Special Service for Stranded Nisei 

TICKET AGENCY 
American Pre8ident Lines 

Northwest Airlinell 

Pan American Air Lines 

Western Air Lines 

WESTERN 

UNION· 

AGENT 

United Air Lines 

American Bus Linea 

Burlingt.,on nus Lines 

PHONE IN 

EVERY 

ROOM 

FAMOUS HONEYMOON SUITES 
258 E. Fir8t St. L08 Angeles 12 

Phone MIchigan 9581 

G. T. ISHIKAWA, Prop. 


